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been a zealous supporter of Douglass, but ,
at the outbreak of the war ho sprang with
characteristic promptitude and enthusi
asm to the defense of tho Union. His
public speeches and written articles were
especially eloquent, inspiring and influen
tial, and to the cause ol his country he
Hurceon Dentist
sacrificed the lifo of his gidlant eldest
(t^OrricB—over Aldan Bro's .lewelry Storo
son.
oppoiito People’s Nat'l Bank.
Judge Dickersonie last illness was so
Bbsidbnce—corner College end Oetcbell Stst
gradual anti Insidious that ho persisted in
his judicial labors till two weeks before
.nari am now prepared to administer pare j
his death.
Mtrous Oxide ffos, which I shall constantly
Ho was thrice married: Ist, Feb. 13,
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansss1840, to Ellon L., daughter of Capt.
thetio when having teeth extracted,
Nehemiah Qotcholl of AV^aterville, who
G. S. PALMER.
Watervlllo, Jan. 1. 1878,
died Nov. 3, 1843, leaving an only son.
VOL. XXXllI.
‘Jtl, Dec. 4, 1844, to Lydia J., daughter of
.FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1879.
WATEHVILLE, ME.
NO. 6.
Capt. Jeremiah Merrlthow of Searsporl,
■sr
who died Deo. ‘27, 1856, leaving two
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
daughters. 3d, June 9,1869, to Eliza A.,
is no surer, no easier, and no clicaper Icct Man be ever before you. Let no preme Judicial Court, In June, 1838; and Me., 1861-64; l.ako Village, N. H
Istierbille Mail.
foad to immortality, such ns can bo ob inferior model dim His matchless per as Counsellor, in May, 1836. He com-1 1864-68. In all these placesi besides daughter ot John Berry of Bennington,
llESIDKNOE ON SlIEllWIN STKBET.
tained in this world, tlian that which lies fectness. Wliatevor may bo its outward meneed practice at Hallnwell, then tho ' preaching, he taught with great popular- AVyomiug Co.,N- Y., who with her three
Jteferences.—E. Toubjkb, Dr. of Music, and
through liberality expending itself in form, draw from Him by careful study most important town of Konnchcc Conn-! ily and success. In 1868, cnfochlcd by sons survives.
DAN’L K. WING.
Piior. St. a. Embby, of N. E. Cons, of Music, EPH. MAXHAM.
To tho brief but brilliant career and
of his career your conception of tlio ser ty, but after a few months, having boon I ago and excessive labor, be purchased a
educational endowments."
Boston.
EDITOAS AND rBOPBIETOBS.
noble cliarncter of Frank AVilberforce,
Mr. Colby had always romemberod vice to wliich you are called. Draw from seized with severe illness, ho rcturnod to 1 home in Concord, N. II., whore he laid
Him, by constant communion. His cour his father’s house, and on his recovery | aside the fuiiclions of teacher and preach only child ot the first wile, such a mass
Waterville with nffeclion as the home of age, His wisdom. His love. His almighti- opened an office in AValcrville, where he er, excopttbnt for above two years, 1869- ol testimony exists that a short notice ot
J. K. SOULE,
his boyhood, .and llie following incident iiess. Nothing better than that you may remained for more tlian twenty years. 71, he resumed both while neting as him seems to be an essential supplement
Teacher of Music.
related in the sermon, shows how his be inspireil to do tliis can I ask of the He took rank as a lawyer of' groat learn Chaplain of New llampsbirc State Prison. to that of his lather. Born Atorcb 21,
WATERVILLE, ME.
1841, he was in March, 1862, comroisattention was first turned to the college Giver of every good and perfect gift, ns ing and ability, and, in tho words of a In Oet., 1872, ho returned to the pastor sioiied 2d Lieut, in the 6th U. 8. Cavalry,
COininENGEinENT-1879.
0^ PuFiu can leave thlr address at Hendric k
' bid you larewell.
(ImlinguiBhed member of tlio sumo (iro- ate at Nottingham, N. H., whuio ho re
ion's Bookstore.
here as an object of his benefaction :—
regular
army. Ho partlei|)ated wfiji dis
Icssion, was regarded ns a man of " im mained till the close or 1874, and lie was
The services of Commencement open
DR. elder’s sermon.
Here may be mentioned, in confirma
mense brain.” Tho practicu ol law, how dgain settled in Pittsfield. Jan,, 1872-76, tinction in tho battle, ol Anlietam and
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
ed Sabbath alternoon at the Baptist tion of tho view of bis motives wliich we
Before the Boardman Missionary Society. ever, proving loss congenial to his tem aud at Milton Mills, N. H., from Apr., other severe nclloiis that occurred soon
PIANniX AND OICDANS.
after be entered tho service, lu the first
church. Rev. W. H. Spencer, pastor of arc urging, the influence which led liira
perament than its stiuly, ho gradually 1876, until his death.
Prayer by Rev. L. S. Tripp, of Surry. withdrew from it, and ut length relin
Tlie circumstances ol bis death, ns great cavalry fight ot the war.ut Beverly
the church, offered prayer, and read the to make his first gift to tlio University.
EDMUND P. WEBB,
We con only give an liiipcrfect outline quished It altogether U|>on his election as stated in tho Star, aro as follows; “ For Ford, June 9, 1863, lie commanded tho
The story as given to mo by his own lips
13th chapter of John, introducing the
is an interesting one. On occasion of of some ol the points elaborated most el T'rcasnror of the Androscoggin and Ken BOTcral weeks he had been looking alter, squadron which received the firat shock
BACCALAUREATF. SF.RMON. ,
the jiraycr day for colleges, in 1864, lie oquently by tbe speaker. The text was nebec R. K. (now part ol the Maine Cen work U|)on his church, preparatory to tho ol tlio enemy, anil was badly wounded iu
President Robins preached as the Bac was in attendance upon a meeting in from (I’hilippiaiiB 2; 6-11.) Tho epit tral), an ofilce wliich lie held from June, Quarterly Meeting to be held there. Tbe the head by a iiiiiiio-ball. Eager lor ac
ome of the personal history of Christ 1851), to Sept, 1853, at which latter date day lie died he complained of illness, tion, he reliiriied to bis regiment belure,
WATEKVIU,!!.
calaureate Sermon, a memorial discourse Newton Centre, Mass.
Dr. Swaine was present and related a contained in this passage, was compared he was succeeded by tho late Stephen went, however, to the church as usual, his licallh was sufficiently restored, and
for the late Gardner Colby, Esq., of
Boston, whose name the institution bears, fact in the histoiy of wlint was llien to certain mathematical curves which be Stark. Fur the next lew years he was and examined tho work. Returning to was presently appointed second in com*
FOSTEB & STEWABT.
and whose benefactions saved it in one known as Waterville college which deep gin and end in infinity. As tho pathway engaged in tbe business of lumbering in his liouso, bo took hie leat by the stove, maud of Gen. Grant’s body-guard, and
of the darkest hours of its history. After ly impressed the mind oi Mr. Colby. The of a comet which emerges into view from Canada, whence he removed to the oily removed Ids boots, and put his feet on llie ranks of Capt. aud Major by brevet'
dwelling, by way of introduction, upon college was associated with the memories infinite space aAer wheeling around tho ol New York, where and in Brooklyn he the stove-railing. A few moments after, were conferred on him fur meritorious
the universal instinct of the human heart of Ills boyhood. In one of the dark pe sun is lost to sight again in the depths of had his residence for some seventeen bis daughter in an odjoiuiog mom hearit Borvicu. When diseiwo ruudered him no
WAmmLE.HE.
for memorializing the illustrious dead, riods of Its history, Dr. Chaplin, the ven infinity, so in this passage Chriat is pic years. During this jieriud he lived in his feet tall suddenly on the flour, r.tn to longer equal to great exertiun, he un
the speaker gave a short sketch of the erated first President, had called upon a tured to us coming from the infinity of retirement, gratifying his strong literary Ids side; he gasped a few times and all willingly accepted more retired but re' spoiisiole posts of duty, first ia Maryland,
leading facts in Mr. Colby’s life, alluding gentleman in Portland, to get the pecu the Father, and, after rounding tho cross tastes, and acting as an executor of the was over.”
Mr. Qiiinby Married, May, 1828, Dom- and allerwaid at Nusbvilte, Toun. At
to the rich heritage he had enjoyed in niary help whicli, at the time, was im- returning to the same infinite God. The will of Nathaniel Gilman, Jr., who died
the example of industry, integrity and paratively needed. Contrary to -Ids ex passage shows that Christ possessed a in 1853. and subsequently of that of thea, daugliter of Joshih Burleigh of hi.s loiigth wasted by sickness, lie was melon
piety of a noble mother, and to his early pectation, the gentleman was not in cir unity or consubstantiation of nature with Nathaniel Gilman, Sr., whoso death nc native town of Sandwich. Shu died in his way lioiiie by his father iu New York,
Office in Waterville Bank
struggle with poverty, as well as to the cumstances enabling him to resjiond to the Father, participated in the Divine ctirred in Dec., 18.39. In'May, 1876, Mr. Concord about 1870. Ot tlieir five chil and Uiud of cousumption on board a
Building.
eminent success which crowned his bus the appeal. Dr. Chaplin turned away glory, and in the exerciseot Divine attri Uedingtun's liealth having declined, he dren, two sons and a daughter are living, steamer, in Boston Harbor, Feb. 17,
witit a heart oppressed with sadness and butes. This majesty and glory was vol removetl to SkowUegan and till his death tlie elder son lieing a physician in Mem 1806, while eu route lor Uuifast.
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
iness career.
Judge Diukerson was a descendant,
Choosing for his text the words of the dark forebodings. He saw no way of untarily set aside for the salvaliou of iiiudo liis home with his daughter, Mrs. phis, Tenn., while the younger, llosca
X^OoIlecting a specialty.
n
Bradford of that town.
Mason, a graduate of Brown University, ill the sixtii generatloii, from Thuiiias
Saviour in Luke 25 : 27, “ I am among escape from disaster. He know no man.
In conclusion, tlic pathway to success
In May, 1878, lie sufTered a severe at class of 1865, and ol Ilarv. Med, School, Dieklnson (his posterity spulliug the
you as he tliat serveth," tlie speaker pri?- other human helper to whom ho could
ceeded to show that a life of service is turn. In the hall, as he was passing out and power was shown to lie through scll- tack of angina pectoris, but lived till Oc 1808, is settled in AAforcester us Superin name bolli Vickiuson and Dickerson)
the only true life of man. The position of tlie house, he stopped a moment to put iibncgation. This is the law of ali wor tober, wlien lie died very suddenly Iroin tendent of the Mass. Asylum for the who cniuo in u company of emigrauis
front Y'ui'kshire, Hng., in 183'J, and set
was proved by the example of Christ on his overcoat, and supposing himscll iu thy reward—and the key-note of all true an organic disease of Ihe hearl of some Chronic Insane.
A series of twelve articles commuiuo- tled in Rowley, Mass. Moses Dickinson,
Himself, of whoso eartlily carrer, from the audience only of God in whom he success—we die in order to live. Espe years standing.
He married, Oct., 1831, Elizabeth, rativc of the life and labors of Dr. Qulnby, fourth ill descent Irum Thomas, removed
the carpenter’s bench at Nazareth to the trusted, he poured out his soul in the cially is this true of tho student and the
daugliter of Nathaniel Gilman of Watcr- from tlic pen of Prof, J. J. Butler a;>- from Rowley to New Chester, N. 11., In
cross of Calvary, these words could be ejaculatory prayer, ‘‘God save ihe col servant of God in any calling.
The sermon was one ot great eloquence villc. She died in New York, Oct. 7, pcared iu lucucssive numbers of the S'tar, 1795, where his grandson, Judge Dickerconsidered an epitome. As the arclieiy- lege.” God, to whom he prayed and
Office ih Savings Bank Building,
pal man. He reveals to every human who never turns a deaf car to the cry ot and power, enchaining the attention ol 1849. Their children were five, of whom ending May 7tb, last. These, together son, was born.
Of the fluss ol 1847, William Sanford
with coinmur.ioations from the younger
being God’s ideal of true manhood, in a his servants, took care lliat a mortal ear, the large audience from tho opening to two daughters survive.
Mr. Redington was a member of the son and tlie daughter, from Rev. Dr. died suddenly—cause of death uiikuowu
life of unselfish service. It was claimed also, should hear that petition. It was
Waterville,
Me.
that Mr. Colby’s life of signal usetulncss remembered on earth and in heaven. tlic close; but it was ot such a cliaraoler Senate of Maine during the sessions of Cummings, and Rev. I. D. Stewart of to the writer—in Frovideiice, R. 1., Oct.
was inspired by his living faith in Christ. After many years it fell, like good Seed, that no brief abstract could do it justiee. 1846 ami 1847. Like his oldest brother, the Star, have furtiished materials fur 17, 1878, aged 55 years nud 6 muntliH.
A sentiment often on his lips, ‘‘ No man into Mr. Colby’s heart. The affectijn of It was marked by great boldness and the late Judge Asa Rutlington, a gradu this notice. A few words from ono of He was sun of Joseph C. and Frances
ate ol Buwdoin College in the class ol tliesc sources will give the best idea of (Northrop) Sanford. He was born, Apr.
is a man who does not make Iiimsclf so early days for the Iiomc of his childhood,
DENTIST,
11, 1823. in North Kingston, It. 1., but
much a man as to bo needed by his fel was revived. That praycr-was to him a vigor, and its delivery showed Dr. Elder 1811, he was a man of marked and strik tho character and influence of tho man.
Jfair/leld, Me.
Says Rev. Mr. Stewart: “ Ho more during bis years in college the family
low-men,” revealed his secret motive. Divine indication of duty. It was God’s to be possessed of groat oratorical ability ing physique. Seen amid a multitude his
In keeping with such a sentiment were call to service. Upon leturuihg to ids His old friends were glad to know tliat noble term and massive head would have than any one man was active and wisely resided at AVieklord in the same Slate.
Has removed his office to
efficient in changing the tide of interest Ho entered at Waterville iu tho fall tif
his benefactions, bestowed not for tlie house, he said to his wife, his trusted the liopcful promise of Ills college days, ut once arrested an observer's attention.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Thu fatlier, Asa Redington 8r., born in ill the denomination in favor of educa 1843, was proBcnt with bis class during
sake ot gaining a name, or building lor counsellor in all the emergencies of life :
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring himself a monument, but from a sense of “ What do you think of my giving $30,- when a brilliant future was predicted for Buxfurd, Mass., Dec., 1761, enlisted in tion. Ills great humility, his uxcelloiit tho whole coui-sc, and was graduated,
the services of a Dentist.
the Kevolutionury army, June, 1778, from spirit, his groat discretion aud undoubted Aug. 11, 1847.
obligation to serve his fcllow-man, ns a 000 to Waterville college?’’ She replied : him, had been lully met.
Etiibk and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered
Do it by all means, if you can.” Here
Wilton, N. H., where he was living with piety enabled him to do what no other
After leaving college, he at once 00m1 service to God. The whole tenor of liis
At
the
close
of
the
day’s
exercises,
lye have unfolded the secret of tliat mu
an uncle. He continued iu the service man could have done, as every jierson meuced tho study ot law under the ditve'
life
confirmed
this.
He
began
life
with
a
K. JL. JO]VC:S,
settled purpose of service, beginiiiog to nificent gift which, according to llie tes many were confident that wc had already above five years, parlicipating in the opposed to educational efforts believed in tion ol Samuel Ames, Of Providence, and
3D.B 3Sr T I S T ,
give .as soon as he began to accumulato, timony of Dr. Champlin, to whom as the had the best of Commencement—that tho siege of Yorklowu and tho capliiro of Hozea Quinby. Hu was the father of our having been admitted to the bar in that
thus enlisting the mighty energy of h.ab honored liead ot tlie institution at the time “good wine ’’ had indeed been set forth Lord Cornwall’s army in 1781. From educational interests, niid none stooil city, bo there continued in practice until
WATERVILLE, ME.,
July to Dec., 1783, he was member of a higher than ho in tlio confidence of the Ills doalli. In the newspaiier notices of
it on the side of virtue. Nor did he his utl'er was made, saved tlie college.
at tho beginning of the feast—and behold pieked company of 37 men that was sta people.”
Owick: Front rooms over tVatorville Savings
Hu adds: "At tlio General his lifo, it is stated tnat ho was “ some
Bank. lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ys wait for tlie leisure whicli wealth could
At the close of the Memorial discourse, it was even so.
tioned at Princeton, N. .1., to guard the Conference held at Lewiston in 1865, bis what prominent in local politics”—tliat
Office Houhs; 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 F. .M.
command, before he gave time ami
Artiltctat teeth set on Itabbcr. Gold or 'Silver thought to the lurtlieranee of public ends. President Uoliius made the following
quarters ot tlie cuiiuiiander-in cliiof, and former pupils pro(Kisud to pre.sent him " ho represented Providence In tho Gen
■ latcB, All work warranted. Kther administered
Thk Prize Deci.am.vtion came Mon known as Wasliington’s Guard. Here n genuine Icstituonial of their apprecia eral Assembly ol Rhode Island foi two or
For more than a generati lu, private in address to llic graduating class, the
o all suitable persons tliat desire It.
day evening witli tho following pro he remained till the evaonaliuii of New tion of his hibois and personal worth, llireo years," aud tliat he “ was for sev
terests not ids own, and public interests members rising to receive it:—
York by the British and the farewell meet and iihoiit $1000 were raised and given eral yeiiis ono of tIT’e Judges of the Court
many and various in their claims, liad
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
gramme : —
Members of the class of'Id:—
ing of Washington with his oflieer', when to him.”
of Miigistratos”— tlio equivalent of tho
tho lioncHt of ids sagacious counsels, his
Player liy Rev, J. K. Rieliardson, of the company was marehed to We.st Point
Tuiniiig to speak some parting
Aaron Qniiiby, grandfallier of the sub- Police Court in oilier cities,
untiring lahnrs, his contagious eiitliusiRiuKind,
Vt.
words
to
yon,
iiiy
iliouglits
at
once
revert
and tliere discharged late in Dec. At jeot of tins skeli'li, was a Captain in the
ilfi never mnrried.
asm, his generous benefactions.
1—Ckavactcr. J, L. Ingr.vUam.
WEST WATERVILLE,
the close ot 1784 lio came to Vassalboro’, war of the Revolution. At tho cleso of
Tlio Necrologist would liavo gladly
The speaker then proceeded to noUcc to tliat sad day wlien we committed to
2—Onod out of Evil. J. E. G.'ise,
the
dust
all
tliat
was
moital
of
your
there married, Sejit., 1787, a daughter ol bis services he was p.tld in Continental given a more full account of tho lile of
RESIDENCE, Cascade House.—Office. Hatch some of the subordinate lessons ineludeil
3—The ColkgcK We Need. J. E. Cochrane.
Hlock.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
in the general lesson lhatalife of service classmate, William Neal i’hilbrook. He
4—The Tursiiit of Wisdt>ni. H. L.'Kooj)- Capt. Nehemiah Getchell, ami settled on currency before it had become utlorly his cluBsniate, liod his lunterial allowed.
had
just
entered
upon
his
Senior
year,
alarm. In 1792 he removed to AA^ater- worthless. AA^itli this nioney ho nliruhased Application to sovoriil persons for tho
is the only true life of man. And (1) this
man.
5 -The Legal Trufession. 11. R. Chaplin.
villi), (tlieii part of Winslow), where he sonic 506 acres of wild land in Saiidwlcli, necessary information bus yielded but
conception of life gives ns tlio solution witli ardent zeal and higli expectations.
Fs 0. THAYER, M. D.,
Having
decided
taste
and
special
aptitude
(I—The
.\ge
and
I
he
Man.
If,
W.
Page.
lived till his death in March, 1843, at and settling for lile became founder of a meagre retuins.
of the problem of communism. It was
7—The B|)irit of the Age. ,1. T. MacUiinald, the ago of 83 years.
for
the
iiivestigalioii'of
sneh
Iheincs
as
4®*Ofllcc cor. Main & Temple Sts.,
usul'iil and lionorcd family. Tliis estate
shown that communism is no novel and
A younger brolbqr, Samuel P., boru in
8—The Itepublic and tho Monarchy. L. M.
Uc8ldcncG, MttinSt., opp. Elmwood Stan
Of the class of 1832. IIoSEA Quendy was divided among bis sons, and upon North Kingston, May 6, 182.3. entered
temporarv social disturbance, but a ques oeciipy our allention during the'period Nason.
of
tiie
course,
wo
anticipated
lor
1dm
Office Houra; 11 to 12, A. m., 3 to 5, A 7 to 9
tion certain from the very instincts of
■J—CmiBcrvatism and Reform. J. E. Trask. died very suddenly .'• prolinbly of heart bis porliuii of it Moses cstiiblishod his as Frcsliinan in tho fall of 1845, liut left
man, to arise at any moment, until set marked success. And ns we looked out
The large audience in attendance were disease,’’at Milton Mills, N. H., Oet 11, home, and here liis son Hosea was born, college at tlio cud ol the Fre.shiuna year,
into
the
future
beyoiui
college
days
wo
1878, aged 74 years. Tho eighth of ivory Quinby, class ot 1836, was a iiepUtled upon principles of vigliteonsncss. A
M. S. HOlsMKS, M.
evidently
higlily pleased with tho per twelve cliildren ol Moses and Dully (At ew of Hu.sea. (See Obit. Itcoord, Supp. and did not graduate. " Ho was active
found
iu
his
eminent
iiitellectunl
ahili
y,
striking distinction was then drawn be
ly engaged in railroad interests, nnd was
HOMfflOFATHlST.
in
his
pure
moral
character,
in
his
lofiy
formances, which fully maintained the kins) Quinliy, he was born iu Saiidwieli, No, 2, I), 11).
an energetic man.” Ho died oi pneumo
OFFICE: Opp. People'a National Hank, over tween the true and tlic false communism. aims, promise of a life of di.-itinguished
itore formerly occupied by Mrs. Bradbury.
Of the class of 1836, Jonathan Oak nia, in Loipsic, Germany, July 10, 1877,
The true communism exalts and develops
excellent reputation of tlie class. Tho N. H.. Aug. 25, 1804. Reared upon his
KESIDKNCE: S. W. Berry’s, CoYnmon St.
individuaiity; tlio false depresses aud iiseruliiess. But we were doomed to early music for Ihe occasion ns well ns for Sab father's tarm, ho entered in 1821, at tbe land Diukeuson died of complicated leaving a widow and five children.
disappoiutineiit.
Tho
voice
of
inoxorabl'
age of seventeen. New Hampton Litera disease ut the liver and kidneys, in Bel
limits it. Tho true communism invites
Ol the class of 1833, George Bradley
W-A-TERsVIX-LE, 3S^E3OFFICE HOCUS: From 7 till 9 A. M., 1 to3 tho individual to m ike the most of him di'ittli summoned him away. It was hard bath afternoon and evening, was fur ry and Theological Inslitntion then under fast, Sept. 1, 1878, aged 66 years and 10 died very suddenly of apoplexy, in Minto
givu
liiin
up,
and
tlio
pang
of
separa
and 7 to 91*. M.
I
self, aud in.sinicts him as a trustee under
nished by the AVeber Quartette (male its first President, Rev. B. F. Furiisworlh montlis. He was tlie second son of Jon- uuapolis, Minn., Feb. 11, 1879, aged 46
God, to administer his original gifts and tion still afllicts our hearts. Shail we voices) of Colby, and gave good satisfac • (D. C., 1813), afterward Pres, ot Gcorge- atlian and Hannah (Garland) Dieker.son, years and 10 inonth-*. His parents were
say
that
he
lived
only
long
enough
to
lowa CoM., Ky. As soon ns Ids educa and was bom Nov. 5, 1811, (not 1813 or Levi and Margaret Q. (Patten) Bra>lley,
his acquisitions for his own good ami the
tion.
tion allowed lie lieeame a leaelier of com 1815 ns given iu several notices ol Ids and he was born, April 3, 1832, in Ban
benefit of his fellow-men; llie false com -suggest ” the overture to stifled music,”
the
sweet
heginniug
of
a
tale
unknown
?
mon schools, and gained wide reputation death) in Now Chester (now Hill), N. II., gor, wliero bis father, for some years
munism by its claim for society to control
the alumni mektino.
To
minds
uninstruetoil
in
Divine
wisdom,
as a moilel teacher and disciplinarian, wliich was tlic family residence during Land Agent ot I’enobscot Co., then lived ;
personal action and the acquisitions of
his
end
was
as
when
a
ship,
full-freighlcd
Was
held,
ns
usual,
in
Alumni
Mail,
on
ills preparatory studies were completed tho son’s college course. Having pur- hut in 1837, the family removed to a
its members, takes away all incentive to
tlie best personal development, and thus for a prosperous voyage, goes suddenly Tuesday afternoon. In tho absence of in 1828, but instead of entering college he •nod his preparatory studies at the new large farm in Cliurlestun, tlicir former
down,
just
as
favoring
winds
are
speed
renders the best well being of society
the President and Vico President, the aceejited a tutorship for one year at New llamptmi Iiislitiilion, lie entered at AATii- and 8ulisu(|uent home. Toe son slndied
Hunipton, and married. In the fall of terville lute in the Fresbmaii or at the
impossible. Tlie true commimism levels ing it from its port. Tho blind say thal
meeting was called to order by Secretary 1829 ho entered tlio Sophomore class of opening ol the Sophomore year and com in prepnrution for college at Cbarlestuii
he
had
no
opportunity
to
win
in
life’s
upward ; the false levels downward.
Academy, then aud for many years un
battle.
Cutdown
in
his
early
prime,
a
Hall, and Hon. Alnioro Kennedy was AVatervillo College, and graduated iu pleted Uie course.
Christ gave tho model of Cliristian com
der the care of E. M. Thurston (tfiass of
Hacks furnished Jor Funerals
broken
shaft
would
be
tlie
fitting
symbol
Imiuediatoly after graduntinn he com 1838), and afterward at East Corinth,
munism in that symbolic act among the
made chairman. The records of the last duo course.
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lie liad, in 1824, made a profession of menced the stiid,f of Taw with Benjamin completing hli fit at AAfaterville Academy
closing scenes of his life, when, as we to mark ids grave. Not so. Let not annual meeting having been read and
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religion and joined the Freewill Baptist Randall (Bowd. Coll., 1809) of Bath, and’ under J. H. Hanson (ohiss of 1842). Uo
are expressly taught, having a special
consciousness that lie came from God, success fall upon your future. . Deiitli approved, a committee of three—Rev. denominutiou, then ehieliy confined in its completed it at Waterville under AV. B. entered college la Ihe full of 1848, but
and qient to God, that lie combined in may come early to you, but he need not A. R. Crane, Judge Bonnoy, and Rev. mcmbersliip and churches to the Irordcr S. Moor (class of-1831). He was nd- owing to I'eebTo health, left at the eud of
Himself all tho .glories of true Deity and come as a destroyer. Bo assured that Geo. B. Gow—was chosen to nominate of Maine and New Hampshire, where it luitted to the Lincoln Bar iu 1839. His
seeoiid term and re-entering with tho
Fashionable Dress & Gloak Maker> true humanity, botli son of God and son wlietlier yDur days on eartli bo few or a board of officers, and in accordance originated tlirougli tlie efforts of Elder first location wai in Thonia-tun, whence the
next class grarluated in 18.33.
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Benjamin Randall of New Durham, N, alter n few inuulbs lie removed to West
of man, ho girded Himself with a ser many yoU may gain life’s great end. Tlie
After graduating he studied law at Ban
Cut and Basted for others to make. A perfect flt vant’s towel, assumed a servant's altitude coming years need not bo sbroudod iu with tlicir recommendation tlie following H., who iu 1780 began to travel and col Prospect (now Seursport), and tliencc lu gor, to which city his lamily had return
guaranteod* Uooms over Mrs. F. Bonne’s store, and washed his diseiples’ feet.,
doubt bolore yon. For *• this is tlio vieto were clioscn : —
lect societies. Mr. Quinliy from the be Frankfort, where he lieid the office of ed, witli Abraham Sauborn (class of 1828).
next above Harston’s Block. Shop Hours from
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Mr. Colby's example ot wealth gained ry that overcomotli tlie world even oiir
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Rev. A. K. P. Small, Pres’t.
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and administered for the general welfare faith.” Wo aro called to enter upon tlie
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makes such a theory practical.
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Me was, before tbe tiassugu of tlie so- Minn, and settled in the practice of hia
(2)2! correct interpretation of the pov of triumph in our hearts tliat we shall
Prof. E. W. Hall, Secretary and Treas the first orgaulzatimi of their General
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erly of Christ i» gained from this concep ever be, living or dying, in the spirit of a urer.
tion of the true life of man. It was observ conqueror, lie lias alre.ady made Ids
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whioh was adopted, and published in lor, an eloquent and earnest advocate, aud F. R. E. Cornell till Mr. Cornell went
basis. The man, who by industry, fore living Christ, has entered upon the serteen Hillioni, gold.
ot Ged in the creatures he lias made, years and nearly 8 months, lie was Uie 1634. He also produced a small volume as a judge, learned and able, bringing to upon tho Supremo Buiioh in Jam, 1875.
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poor in tho sense of having nothing, is created, and for what ho was redeemed. Asa and Mary (Uetchell) Redington, and years au editorial oontributor to the de powers ut research and analysis, and G, O. Morrison, Esq,, the partnerahip of
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nominational paper, the Morning Star, making his decisions rather upon princi Uradlejr and .Morrison which ounlinued
an easy thing; to bo voluntarily poor in He has oeliieved sueeess, in the sense
Shawmnt of Boston, Ass at
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The ciroiiiustances of Col. Bradley’s
steamboat landing ” cf Quarterly, and collected materials for u spuken of ns models of their kind. In death, ns given by tlie press, aro these:
Conneetiont, of Hartford, One and
(3) This conception ot life insures victory. He has gone over to the win lauding—the
Life of Randall, which be did not live to 1866, bo received from Colby Univ. the Being uiiiuarried, ho Indged in rooms
constancy of service. One of Mr. Colby’s uingside in tlie world -long battle between thirty years ago.
Ono ftnarter Millions.
His preparation for college was chiefly complete.
degree of Doctor of Laws.
most remarkable oharaoteristios was the good and evil. As iduntified with the
adjacent to bis olfice. On the morning
Liverpool A London & Qlobe, Aipets persistency
On leaving Piirsonsfleld be was for one
Judge Dickersou was from early train uf Feb. 11th last, ho was found lying
of his devotion to any cause victorious Christ, lie is sure to share his made at Bloomfield Academy under a
Thirty Million^which ho had espoused.
Other men triumph. He who has uot entered this teacher, famous in tlie early days of the year from June, 1889, pastor of a church ing and assoeintion, a Democrat of the insensible at tbe foot of tho stairway
would give time and money on occasions, service eannot, in any true sense, bo suc college, tho Scotch “ Preocutor Hall.” ill Meredith, N. H. At the opening of straitest New Hampshire school, his fath leading to the ofllco,‘‘terribly brulsetl
OtBoe over MeroiiKUta'Mational Bank,
but were careful not to take up puiiiie cessful, whatever temporary advantages He entered ns Freshman, and graduated, Smitlivllle ^miiiarv, North Scituate, R. er having been a slauDcb sunporlor uf the about tuu head and bleediug profusely,
WATERViLLF. MAINE
Institutions ati personal burdens, but he ho miiy gain,—for what shall it profit a Aug. 29, 18'i7, with the liigbest honors I., (now Lupbam Institute), os tbe liest distinguished Isaac lllll, who was in ids having evidently fallen down stairs. * • *
took them into his heart, and oherisbod man if he gain tlio wliolu world and lose of his class, having the Vnlodlctoty. while man the denomlnatiun could furnish, be day auloorut of tbe Democracy of his His hat and boots had been removed,
FOH SALE.
himself. A iiiaii’s real success is found the late Hon. Thomas RobiaBonof Ella- was uhoseu Principal and served in that State. The sou, prior to his appointment and it is therefore believed that after
them.AS a man oherisbea his cliildren.
(4) Such a conception of life insures ill what ho is, not what he has. Be en worth delivered the Salutatory. Tho sub- capacity lourteon years, from Oct., 1840 to the bench, was an ardent politician. reaching his room aud preparing to re
A George Woods 0rgan>
led, as elsewhere, a His connection with politics placed him tire, he stepped into the hall for snnio
Keorljr'oew. will be sold low if applied breach of sympaChp in sotvlco. Tlie treated, then, to make this service the jeut of his oration was “ 'The Spirit of till 1864. Here
most laborious life, teitolilng, having for a time in the editorial chair. In 1855 iurpose and full, aabeiore stated.” Ilavscope and amount of Mr. Colby’s bequests object of your highest ambition. The the Age.”
for soon,
G, U- AIATTHEWSAfter graduation bo pursued tbe study charge of Ihe boarding and fiaanciai de- he purchased an interest in the Ihpubli- ng been remov^ to a neigliburing hotel,
wore cited as au illustration of this fact. world needs such men, tlie country needs
Alluding to Mr. Colby's liberal patronage such men,—men who live a daily sacrl- of law in Portland under the direction of partmenis of tbe large school, and preach- can Journal of Belfast, and lor three where he took hia meals,lie expired a(
FCRNITUBEi,
years assumed coulrol ol the politics ot noon on the same day without regainiug
of educational interests. Pres, llobins took floe for tlio welfare of their country and Judge Stephen Longfellow (H. U., 1798). lug every Sabbath.
He was subsequently settled In tlie pas tbe paper which be made ot the most vig consciousness. Thu ottending p^siciaus
Of sllktM. rap.ir.4, and varnished lit a occasion to urge the endowment by men the world. In this service, follow the Acoording to the custom of the time, Mr,
muab lower prliea (ben yow o.n gel it done elee- of wealth, of well-oonduoted, solidly- uipdeli given by tliose wliu liave lived Redington was admitted at Augusta to torate at various places, viz.: a second orous Kind. But the patriui in him was pronounced it a ciwe of npoplci^. The
wlisrs.
Ns ebssB ye^Ub need.
rooted educational lDStltalioa^ citing tlie the uobTeil lives, bat above all, let the praotico in tho Court pt Common Pleas, time in Meredith, from Jan., 1855-57; stronger tbau the partisan. Through body WHS taken to Bangor fur burial.
X U. UUM BAR, Union St.
Ip the Sg- pUUfiuld,
(^inioa of Sir Henry Maine, that *' there Divine ideal of true manhood in thti fer- Iu Aug., 1830; as aq
U-i 1857-01; Lebgiuqi, the prcsideotjal cauipalin of 1860 he bad
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It must have Intermingled Borne light kind of this festival is rcstovcd to the programilid
But that same Bible and experience thiiw
1 them to be taken from their immedialo
. J**"’’
^
1- 1.
.1
'of Commenfeehlortt, litifi cverytliing conWo might make earth almost a Heaven below. control. While yielding to no man in And
it may be, full often, things lighter than i
.in,
__„.,i ,
1.,
I know there are who seem through life, to go, his desire to see all grades ol schools
.ir, ^
1
e o
I spired lo Inalte it it complelo success.
Orusbed by a load, a weary load of wnc.
raised lo the hightest level, he would yet Yet tho lightest of dlehcs, though not strictly ^
programme wus as follows:—
But ab how seldom shuU wc And a Job,
discountenanco the mulliplicalion of small
Among the tenant9«of thiagood old globe,
should be made of material all healthy and
At tho Clturch. Prayer by S. C, I.k5and inferior collegiate institutions, whose
And when wc do. full twenty times U) one,
good,
I mont; Drntioa by 0. B. Owen ; Pooto
They’re thanking God for kindnesfl be bns diplomas were deceptive.
And I tliereforc selected tho clergy to prove
| ),y Nalbail Hunt.' At the Tree on the
done.
Dr. Samson, the orator, made a pleas
Yea, when wc look witli keen impasBioned ken ant response to a call, expressing Ids That my theme's a material that good people (/oUey,, Campus—History by W. E. MoAmi careful view men'a acci'-Umts and men.
And you'd scarce think the clergy could enter . tang; Statistics, by James GeddeS', AdI’m well aware, when viewed in verity's Wc may find frowns on many a sombre brow, gratification with what ho had seen and
onc’a mind,
| dress to the Undergraduates, by C. F.
beams.
Wo may flml heads, tliut-, like a bulrush, bow. licaixi while hero on his first trip to And impromptus not come in before or behind; W'nrncr ; Prophecy by L. C. WhittcTo laugh and erv are bnt life's two extremes,
Maine, and praised our bcantiful village. Sol bring these combined, and yim’lUoo if yon I,Address to the Class, by C. E.
But ten t<» one our vision will detect,
And eitlirr beaiiiig nndlmioiahed rule.
Brows lib with Huushiiie. human heads erect,
He, too, complimented tho public exer
Would .oily prove the madman or the foul
And tiiougli surroundings spcin like ocean cises of the students, and heartily cn If there's anything wrong, 'tia tho fault of tho Lemont.—From Mr. Geddes wo have the
Mass.; C. E. Meleney, Diiiiiey, Mass; 11 know full welllh.it joy not always lives
following statistics of the class ol *79 :—
where
cook.
!n
that merry-----------laujjhtor gives;
Storms, winds, rocks, reeves and mountain bil dorsed the plan of education pursued
Rev., A. K. Wood.sum, Milford, Mass.
' - tho
"■- ’.... ’ nofcOB -----------‘”'
Number that entered, 38; la Sopho
here,—a drawing out of the man and not When another fleet year, through ito oirouit
It lift
IfHidPHt fnim tlio btinoni wlioro
me,
lows
more year, .30; Junior year, 20; Senior
1877—Eoiiise H. Cotiurn, Skowliegaii; The heart Hinka (hiwn the victim of despair;
Htill man delights with all that’s dear to him, a system of cramming.
He was also
hae roiled,
year, 19. Number that have died, 8.
.1. H. Drimimond, jr., Portland; .1. R. I know full f*ft, ’tia not tho voice of woe,
'I’o go and bravo them—sail and bathe and ))lea«cd to know lliat here woman could And our Colby, oo dear, io another year old.
Ileiidur.son, Rochester, N. Y. ; Edwin F. That bills tho tear drop from its fouutuiu flow,
Bwim.
May tho clergy, all brimming with wisdom ho Total ago 445 years, 8 months; average
be
educated
and
futod
for
high
position.
hero.
I.yford, Waterville; Chas. F. Meserve, Vor oft pure joy is so intense and deep,
And, last., cui bono ? os I’m almost through,
Hon. Charles Thurber, the poet, being With impromptna aclectcd along through tho ago, 23 yrs. 6 m. 14 d. 12 m. 37 sec,;
Tho gliMi rccinient is compelled to weep;
Rockland, M.ass,
oldest man, 31; youngest man, 19. To
And when I therefore use those terms ns I'll tell the good I hoped my song might do.
called upon, made the following charac
year,
1878—Walter I. Davi.s, Waterville;
I bmdly hoped, I might, a hint impart
though
And the Tiillys hcaido them ait down at the tal height, 111 It. 9 1-4 in.; average
teristic
response:—
Or light a wish up in some drooping heart,
Frank J. .lono.s, Newton Centre, Mass,
heiglil, 5 ft. 10 6-lG in. ; tallest man, 6 It.
Tho solo ingredient of our lives below,
feaat.
look again and tee if wo’vc not made
When the«tntc«mttn gets up on the stump or For a lawyer'll more aafo by the aide of a pricat; 1 in. ; shortest man. Oft. 3 1-2 in. Total
I meun, biBCoted, as with Hurgeon’H knife,
Man
too
unhapny,
life
too
full
of
ahadc;
the
stand,
Or, to apeak more exact,'it in easy to see
ANSIVlUi-SAliV <IK I-lTUKAUr SOCIETIES. Tho Huniiy side and Bhady side of life*
weight, 2780 1-2 pounds; average, 146
And as wo see, how while approaching near
To instruct tlio dear people at duty’s command, If the lawyer'a not aafer, the people may bo.
lbs. 0 ozs. 3 pwt. 14 gr. Politics*—Re*
Life’s LIIh disperao, it« shallows diaappear,
A violent shower eonipelled the omission 'J’hcro is n spot within tho world of sense
Tis a chronic device to denote be is wise.
May
tho
Galena
come
early,
and
late
diaanpear.
Where joy and woe in all tlioir shades com' And how much more, the more wc look and To declare he is taken entire by surprise.
For the sick may feel better tho longer tney’ro publican, It); democrats, 8. Religion—
of the usual procession, and ihoiigli it
Raze,
mcnce;
If 1 told you I never had dreamed such a thing
Rap'.ist, 9; Episcopalian, 1; Unitarian, 1;
The pleasures brighten and thcsunabine plays, As lo rise here, to-d«y. In this presonco and Mayhere;
may have lessened the audience somewhat Go to tho right, the hues grow brighter even,
the mcrchanta flock hither each fresh Univcrsalist, 1; Congrcgationalist, 1; no
Wc may frown Icsa at Heaveu’a correcting rod,
'Vo the last tint just on tho verge of llcavcu;
sing.
fnim his till.
the ehnreh was well filled. Prayer wa9 Go to the left, tho Hhadcs of darkness swell,
ebui'cli, 6. Piofcssions—Law, 8; minAnd think far better both of life and God.
And I iiad not prepared an impromptn. not one. And feel liberal as ho who liaa jnst made hia
isiry, 4; medicine, 2; busincBS, 2; un
offered by Rev. S. L. B. Chase. Of the rill the last night Hliiidc dies away in ilcll.
To impart to you either instruction or fun.
will;
Yet few there are, though plunged in vice’s
And I really, when called on this moment to May they then find young Colby enriched by decided, 3; iournalist, 1; teachers, 4;
OUADUATINd KXEnOI8fi3.
Oration, by Rev. (l.W. Samson, D. D,.
surge
Prof. 1$. B. Player, 1. 9 Protectionists;
rise.
freah lore.
The rain which begun Tuesday afternoon Like
Swim in woe's billows to its outer verge;
wc present the following synopsis : —
the etatesman, am taken entire by bu> And another year’s gain exceed any Ireforc;
10 free traders. 1 married; 6 engaged ;
And fewer still abide m» fur from vice.
continued through ^Yellnt‘sday, making
prise—
And tlio green tree of learning atill grow and not engaged 10; hope to be soon 1. Col
Tho un worked mine of historic tradi 'Vlioy breathe fresh odors blown from Paradise;
I suppose you'd as really believe what I say,
expand.
tilings generally disagreeable and lessen As you wo'uld the old statesman, wore ho In
or of eyes—nine, 8; gray, 8; black, S.
tion in the Stale of Maine, whose lir.<t The mighty mass, to no sure pole star fixed,
And deposit its fruitage all over tho land ;
seltleiiient began in 1007, wliieli has al .lUHt like a pendulum, oscilute betwixt.
ing tlie number in attemlauce, though the
to-day:
And as Christ haa commanded tho race, every Color of hair—Uliick, 8; brown, 11.
Beard—Full, 1; moustache,9; .siders, 1;
where.
ways been a Chinese wall projecting north We’re prone to think, this checkered cartli of cliureli was full. The following was tho Yet I cn» say, since hearing my yesterday’s
For inatmetion to go to thefowla of the air.
atrain
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none. 8. Flivliiig—5, no; 8, yea; 1,
ward, and shuUiug off first France then
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singing
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order
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graduating
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So he douhticas would Bay, were ho with ua “ Lord yea ’’; 2, “ hardly ever ’’; 3, aw-*
iu her bosom, fur mure thorna than flow
The music that interrupted tho deliber Great Britain from the coast in from of lias,ers,
once
more,
1. Kngliah Oration. The Koign of I’d a glorious old mother, ns genuine as gold.
fully, 'size ol boots—Largest, 10; sinalD
Oo away to iho Ilohina for pure solid lore.
ations ot tho Alumni was the opening llieir interior provinces--tlio proverbial And then wc frown till life itself is spent
Law. William Withiuglon Mayo, Hodg- And who blessed me till almost a hundred
est, 8. Class culor^piuk. ; Chief ebaraopride ol Universities in working up sncli And
life
really
is
not
worth
a
cent;
Tho
poet
8:it
down
amid
tumultuous
note of Ivy day, tlio programme of mines—was inaflo tlio iiitroductiuu to the Wo quito forget even if there's truth iu this,
yeurs old.
leristics—Stubhorncss, 1; basbfuln^sa, 4;
ddM, Me.
And although I had seen her in life s daily applause.
which was us follows; —
'I’hat earth priMlucca such a dearth of bliAft,
2. Oration. •Justin Adfor WalUng,
inquisitiveness, 2; cheek, 3 , tpodesiy, 4 j
theme, “ 'J'radUton.”
walk,
Hoii. Hannibal Hamlin responded in wiltincBS, 2; keenness. 2; laziness, 1.
Machias, iMe.
A National and Tlicologleal prejudice Not she declines joys luscious fruit to drop,
And lind heard her on subjects a thousand
Oration by .James K. Cochrane; Poem,
liut we, poor vandals, kill the infant crop;
his iiBual hearty way, expressing his con
Ii.
Dissertation.
*Natlmn Hunt,
times talk,
liy U. L. Koopnian ; Class Chronicles, hy unfits the Amerie.in for an imparliid Yet arc wo sure, the literal truth is ho,
The weather was dclightlul, tho exer
I could never discover e’en one little bit
tinued interest iu the institution and ila
North Seiluiite. Mass.
A. M. ThomaK; Presentation Addresse.s, study of lliis vital .subject. Bill .fesus’ Earth's flushest harvest is n crop of wtm ?
Of
a
blemish,
excepting
tho
following,
to
witcises were all cxoullunt, the Germaniaa
work,
and
in
tho
cause
of
odu'‘aliou
4.
Oration.
Moral
Law
tlie
Basis
of
When
f»>r
lifoH
priae,
with
u)l
our
hearts
wc
eondeiiinalioii
of
iraidtioii,
which
made
by.J. T. McDonald.
She had always clung last, from Iior childhood gencvidly. In a government like ours, provided choice nvusic, end it was a da/
press,
Civil Law.
Hannibal Emery Hamlin,
“ the word of God ol none elfeol,’’ speaks
and yontli.
Awards were made as follows:—
Which oftencht greets us failure or succe-ir. ?
Bangor, Me.
of tho abuse of tradition, while Piud's Wlicn
To tlic old-fashioned habit of telling the truth. the people must lie educated; an educat long to be remembered with pleasiiro
wo live up to Hygiene's decrees
Handsome iiiiin, a mirror, Ingraliani ; cliiirgo in Ids first inspired letter, written
Ami her children, imbibing the same vorde an ed people could not bo easily deceived
6.
DisHiMialion.
*Charlcs
Edward
Which la tho product, vigor or disease ?
ptyiiig man, a erowhar. Case; jolliesl before Matthew's first iiieinoir ol .Jesus Protract
by iniBehievous parly leaders; cumpli- not only by the class but by all present
Tique,
Conant, Freeport, Me.
those rineries, and theuiiHwer will
At tlic conulusioii, a parting ode was
man, a bottlo of laughing gas, Prye; was published, “ Stand last and hold the Show you what vandals half joy.s fruitage kill.
fl. Onuion. Morbid Unbedief. Ev- Speak tlic truth, th? trutli only wlicncver they nienled Dr. Robins lor the change which
speak;
weary man, an easy chair. King; mar traditions wliirh ye have been tiuiglil I hat love of living tbut has built its nest,
had
been
wrought
dnrnig
his
nilministraVu'ctt Flood, Clinlon, Me.
Biing,
the Pipe of Peace smoked, hands
And the consequence is, with a habit so hard.
ried man, a dunce cap, Cucliranc ; great both by word and oiir episile'' — this So flrinly, deofdy in the human breast.
lion. The inslUulion, ho was glad to sliaki'U. Iiirewells spoken and ^
7. Oration. Waiting to Win. Wil It has prettv near ruined her son for a bard,
That
piompts
us,
gladly,
o'cu
midst
sternest,
est dig, a spade, Page ; best iiiouslaclie, charge sliouM divesl the tliemc of any
lie can measure his versea and jingle bis know, now stood upon a solid basis, and
liam Emery Morang, Lastport, Me.
COMMENCEMENT WAS OVEK.
wax, Kusou; ladies’man, adult, Kelly. pro-jndgtiieiU. The os.seiuial meanjng ol Pay strife
rhymes.
was destined to grow until it should be
8. Oration. •Charles Btanwood Lodown our all, to save an inch of life,
And
can sing of tho wrongs and the rights of tlio peer ol any col lego iu tho himl, and
mont, Bath, Me.
Mr. Cochrane's oration was a plea lor the word is loiiiid in Blackstnmi’s l.iw Shows us as plainly as the truth can show,
tlie times,
On the whole, tho exercises this year
.b*y is not wliolly swallowed up in woe,
fl. English Oration. Are Wo a Na But ns trulh iahis motto, and nothing but troth. ho pressed upon tho Alumni their duly
the perpetuation of Ivy day, claiming precept—“ A died takes elVectoiily from And tho poor wretclj, do.sp.iiring on the road,
to Biislain it and help forward tho work. were very satisfactory; and everything
tion
?
George
Edwin
Murra}’,
Lebanon,
its
tiadilioii
or
delivery.”
A
tradition,
He
can
never
call
in
fiction
to
help
make
it
Who ut .1 bound, throws oil the weary load,
that its influeneo laid been liighly beiieHon. J. Warren Morrill said that Mr. betokens anol her prosperous year for
smootli.
Me.
in the Ladii and Roman iiicaiiing of the No more proves life a synonym of pain
flcial upon college society, and lliul it original, and also in the cognate Greek Than one poor madman proves the W4»rld in
10. Oralion. *Edwin Cary Wlntte- But ns one who is daily surrounded with duns, Colby’s interest in the College was the Colby. The incoming class will proba
if
he
pays,
it
must
bo
from
the
scantiest
funds,
sane.
same as his own; neithw of them had
more, D» xler, Me.
liad given a fresli impnlso to oratorical as used Irom Louinr in Paul, is a record
And in order to pay his poetical debts.
ever enjoyed llie advant:iges of a liberal bly number over forty.
11.
Dissi nation.
Allen
Pelatiah Ho innst coinproinise out of liis puny assets,
culture. And the growing desire for this of BuftloieLl value to ho culled from uii- 'Vhere is u truth tlnit, like tlie orb of day,
education, but they valued them, perhaps
Soule, Waterville, Me.
iiiiporlant reports Or records, and to bo Sweeps many u spectre of tho mind away,
culture at Colby, whicli already lias a
more higlily tlmii many who had enjoyed
12. Oration. The Unity of Man. Hat- I decidedly think 'tis tho best thing to do,
WATEIlVlr.I.F, CL.VS9IOAL INSTITUTE.—
lireserved for future gciieratioiis. This It sheds pure sunlight till on cveiy hand,
tv lien we speak to say nothing hut that which them. But liberal educition aloue will
broad and solid curriculum, he hoped important triiih as to the nature of Iradi- • We see things plain we could not understand. lie Emily Britton, Winslow, Me.
Meeting of tlie Alumni and Alumna;.—
is true;
18. English Orarion. Tlie Mission of But I own tho old Adam with hope in his eye, not save the nation. Ho was no alar Owing to the tain, the meeting on Tues
would ho gratillcd by the calalilislimeiit lions, opens up ii iiractiual and winning It IS, that man has potenoc, if ho will,
To get H blcFsing out of good or ill.
Doubt. Charles Frankliu Warner, Hal- Belield something bewitclitng full oft in n lie. mist, but lie considered the coiidiiion of day afternoon was small, bnt very enof acliairof oratory here. Tlio Poem of view ol the sources of liuiiian knowledge, Like Paul, rejoice amidst tlie bitterest woes,
Yet a witchery, Iiowever enchanting it be.
the country to be perilous. He would tliiisiaHtie.
lowell, Me.
Its object was to see what
the oritoria of truth, the schools of phil
by the hatred of malignant foes;
Mr. Koopmaii, wo liave, but arc com osophy, wideli the reoepiion of tradition Dealt
14, Englisli Oralion. Character in That possesses no influence with you or witli exalt Chi'istiai; education over secular, elianges, if any, were necessary in tho
Like Philip, grow more powerful in the w<ir1d,
me;
and he rejoiced at the high moral tone Coii-iitiiliou of the Graduates Associa
pelled to defer it to next week. The compels every tlioroiigii stodeiit to mas From bolts hy some Athenian thunderor hurled, Business. Will Hartwell Lyford, Chica If it had, we’d not been, 1 am bold to avow
As weaker nations, lighting lor sueeb homo.
The poor sinners we are, hut distiuguislvei ones of the graduating ossajs. Tlie Faculty, tion of the Inslilulo. Rev. Geo. B. Gow,
History was very happily done, and tlie ter; wliilo it is a safe gui.te to educated Learned from Home’s valor how to conquer go. lU.
he was glad to see, were tcaehing aomo- Dr. J. II. Hanson, nud Prof. E; F. L^15. Engli.-’h Oration. •Willis Albert
now.
men in judging of seieiitilie, political and
Home.
Addresses were highly relished^by the
lliing higher th.in merely to attain sue- fortl were appointed lo revise the consliJoy, Ellsworlli, Me.
religious questions, di,scu“8ed in our own,
*♦♦***#♦
Lexicographers often have blundered and erred,
audience. In addition to tho gifts on the as in every past age. Aristotle in aneieiil, 'The good old pilgrirWs, piotn, godly folk.s.
10. Oration. *Georgc Mcrrinm, Dan Notwitlihtanding iheir research respecting this cess in life. Agreed will; Gov. Gareeloii tulion, and lo take such steps for tho
that eduealion and its interests should be further beiierit of the society as they may
word.
programme, a beautiful set of Dickens's and Bacon in modern times, have opened Had no communion with g.iy laughs and jokes. bury, N. II.
And were sore tried with that g.iy, flattering
17. EugU^ih Oralion. The Phases of They define an impromptu, a thing whose eclat kepi near the people. Sectarian educa lliink fit; to report nl the next annual
works, in fifteen volumes, was presented the pathway to this imperative demand
sprite.
ate. Janiu.s GeddeS San Francisco, Owes its power and its point to a slight ccup tion is not wliat he meant, but a knowl meeliiig. V The association was formed
on tho sludeiit. Tho one in Ids “ Orga
d’etiit;
to Miss Minnie 11. Matthews, the only non,” and the other in ids “ Novum Or- New England's first born, Master Peregrine Cal.
edge of those great truths :iiid principles livo jeiil's ago. Its object is lo raise a
White,
Like n irlns^ of nochclie, 'twill not relish and
that lie at the foundation of all true sue- fiiiid to be known as the ‘.* Hanson Schnllady member ot Hie class, us a testimo ganuin.” indicates that the throe powers Ami catalogued almost upon n level,
*Liz’zio Malh18. English Oriition
fliitsh,
Joker, Quaker, Baptist, and tho Devil;
ews, Waterville, Me.
If tho parts are not mixed and imbibed at a ces.s and all good government.
nrsliip Fund,” tlie interest of which shall
nial of the respect and esteem of her fel of the mind to bo analyzed, if we woiikl The
datth;
Wilh a grateful aud well deserved com bo used for the benefit of needy students,
13. English Oration. Muliial Depend
reacli truth in tradition, are Memory, Im But when the Ua\»list had been driven away.
They grew more calm and let the Devil stay.
low students. WatcrvilloBund fuiiiiblied
Like
celestial
artillery,
it
startles
the
more,
ence in Society. Charles Edsou Owen, As tho time is the loss’twixt the flash and the pliment lo his predecessor, Dr. Robins of both sexes ill tho Jnstitiile. It has
agination, and Reason.
For they feared Icib old Satan’s arguments,
good music, tho wcallier was deliglitful
next called up
Greene, Me,
upwards of $160 iu the treasury. Tho
Tlie early sages, the chroniclers, tho I ban iCogcr's logic and good common senae.
roar;
<•>
«>
IF
'’'E,vcused.
I
E.x-I’reeident Champlin, wlio express oiulowment fund of the In.slltule, now
Like a bomb, a slow match may explode at the
and tlio whole occasion was a very oiijoy- IdslorianB, from such multifarious inci-

and glrikln;; tcglimoninls to Col. IlrnilImJ’’* personal and professional cliaiaeler
and standing. Says one of tlin Minnenpolis jouiiials in announeing his death;
lie was possessed of a large and leiulei
heart; of cpiick and warm syinpalliies;
of nohle and gcneious impulses; of liigli
personal honor and strict integrity, and
was richly endowed with rave inlolleetunl gifts and graces. Warm and sympa
thetic in ills iiiannors, Ool. IJiadley was a
Ilian who diew to himseil many and ar
dent and aJiniWng friends to wliotn his
andd.'U deatli conics as a great grid. * *
flu was thoroughly respwtcd hy every
.•itizen of Minneapolis. * '•' As a lawyer
ho stood in tiie front rank of his profes
sion."
The editor of the Portland yldiicrfiscr,
a classmate of tlie deceased, in tlio course
of an extended notice, speaks ot him
thus: “ As a scholar he had a retentive
memory, quick perception, and a logical
turn ol mind which auinirally served liim
as n general debater and attnehar, where
ho WHS eminently successful. * * Hut
one report has been heard of him ns a
legal praeticioner, tliat ho was a man of
higli integrity, sound judgment, and great
skill in the trial of cases. lie wa-s em
ployed in some ol tlio most important
cases which came hcforc tlic courts of
the State. Wliilo a decided partisan,
both as boy and man, ho was not a man
ol prejudice; for ho always had a reason
lor the views he licld."

1871 — Delwin A. Hamlin, Boston,
Jlass.
1872 — Rev. Thos. O. Lyons, St.
George ; Rev. II. W. Tilden, Augusta.
187.'!—Nnllil. Bullcr, Jr., Chicago, III. ;
A. H. Kelley, Belfast.
1874 — Will. H. Kelley, Waterville ;
Clias. E. Williams, Prinecton; Bev. C.
E. Young, Mt. Vernon.
187.0—I/. C. Cornish, Wln,slow; Wrn.
Golililnvait, N. H..; E. H. Smiley, Waterville.
1870 — Fred V. Chase, Worcester.

And midst machinery that enchants and awca,
Traced each Contrivance to its final cause,
That mnro devices, 'midst its mystotics lio,
Deaianod to lauah with thandcsignod to cry;
Wbion aervea to show that, in its normal
growth,
Life, when extended, is composed of both,
Bnt shows, iiH well, that somowhat more than
half
Of heing’s business really is to laugh.

ed bis continued interest in llie College, $30,000, insures the success of the instiThese exercises were highly compli
Ito tluH pleasiinlly nlludes to two iordenlB ns journalists now roll up in tlieir
of whose success lie was proud and in liitioii, but does not of itself Icfsun tho
slieet.s, selected those faels worthy to be iner vi'^ils here q.s Comnionccmont poet: — mented by good judgc.s, who were con- But it may njJ until the occasion is past.
whose prosperity he heartily rejoiced. expense to the student. All who have
held in memory and repeated for coining But first permit me, at this point to stay,
Now
to
this
dcfiniti
m
it
is
I
demur.
li dent Unit they were not olten equalled on And I’m forced to declare Lexicographers err. Hero ho had spent tlie slrcnglh of hia been connected with the institution, and
ages. But llu! bard, as Homer, to win And chccK my muse just long enough to say
such occasions. At the eloso, the dipio For Impromptus, the genuine, as nowadays life, laboring ns honestly as he knew all its I'riemis. are requested to euntrlbute
applause and stir men, interwove into 1 hat as a chihl who’s had a scorching once,
wrought,
how. It Was gratifying to eonie back
the web of fact guarded by iiieniory (Us But tries again, must bo a little dunce,
mas wore presented.and Ihe awards of the Ara
the product of labor, and study, ^nud and meel hia loimer co-laborer.s, and to this wortliy object. All money for
may think strange that I should dare ap
lions of llie imagination. It was the lius- You pear
tills I'uml should he sent loF. II. Hanson,
thought.
committee on Junior Prize Declamations
otlier.i. He spoke gratefully of Mr. Col Treas., Waterville.
iiiess of the sage, Mie pliilosoplier, by At this good Imtir and in this presence here,
KK-UNION or AI.LM.XI.
iinnouneed, which were as follows:— Tlint egregious old Bruin, Snm. Johnson, wdii- by, a man ot pure inlemions, and ot
re.ison to separate llin one from the oili And boldly come like some adventurous fox,
lom,
Lockwood Comi’anv. — The annual
This wnb held in Alumni Hall, inimedi- er; that aeliial truth, valuiililo in sci So near a Sam.smi with his unshorn locks,
what he had done for tho college. I’lcasFirst to J. I'. SkDonalil ; second to J U^ed
to get up his wise conversations nt home,
ence,
politics
and
religion,
might
bo
at
ntcly after the close of the Ivy Day oxerIlfirc'ivre iillusioiis'to Gaidncr GoIUy:_ E. Trask ; witli honorable mention of L So that when ut the club he had power to evince antly and touchingly alindetl to his inter meeting of the Lockwood Company was
course with the studenis, some of whom
Nature meant him to be a colloquial prince;
rlsos, and lasted until 7 o’clock. Prof. tained. Ill this attempt, sages of cool, Within a homo, with much or little there,
held at the (dfiee of .said Company, on
M. Nason and H. R. Chaplin.
And ’tis said Mr. Coleridge marked out through doubtless Ibotigitt his rule riulier severe,
praelie.'il turn, eontciided that the testi .And wisely guided hy parental care,
Hamlin presented a largo crayon portrait mony of the senses was the only test of Given, u bravo lie.vrt by jileasure unalliircd,
the week
DBC.HEES COXFKniiED.
llioitglt he hoped titey now took a dilTe.r- Wednesday last, nt 11 o’clock A. M.
Both the subject to speak on and how he would eut view of it; but he Irtisled tlioy laid
of Prof. Keoly, a gilt from iirs. Kcely to truth. Tliinkeib ol ivlleetiiig liabit re And the Groat Teacher, for its guide, secured,
The Treasurer made Ids annual report,
The honorary degree of Doctor of Di
speak;
That b<jy will find though he be rich or poor,
notliiiig to heart ttnil he de.siied to tie showing a more encouraging condition
plied
that
everything
seen
by
the
eye
the Alumni Association, with an acvinity was conferred upon Rev. A. K. P, And H*en Garrick made targets beforehand for
Enough, life’s purest pleasures, to secure,
forgiven.
He knew he had been
eompanylug note from her. Tlio portrait changes in an hour, and it is the unseen .And whato’er troubles may, through life nn- Small of Fall River. Tlie honorary de 'fowit,
set up as occasion presented to hit;
a severe disciplinarian — too miieli so ot affairs than existed one year ago.
principle that ruins those changes, at
noy,
is regarded as a very desirable accession tained hy iiiluitioii whieli consiitntes real They cannot crush that little follow’s joy.
gree of Master of Arts was conferred up And extempore speechei, too numerous to perhaps; but if he bad a ‘•scattering The principal improvement has taken
name.
to the liicraoiinls in the library being a truth. Both these louiid Haws in their A merry lad who’d acaroe boon out to roam,
on Albert A. Ford ot St. George and That for being thought so have secured the gilt,” he rejoiced that his survivor had place witliiu the past four or five months.
an “attracting gift." He w:is pleas
Beyijnd
the
preciucU
<if
his
native
home.
opponents’
ttieories;
lor
the
eye
is
tiemost game,
speaking likeness of one who, highly re
Tlie sucecssTul accomplishment of re
Howard Owen of Augusta. The degree Were
the product of honest and whole hearted ed with tlic efforts of the gradtiatiug
eoived by appearances in nalnro; and Or breathed iu air save that so pure and clean
spected and esteemed while living, is
fanned his cheek and kept tho fields so of Muster of Arts was also conferred out
toil.
class, and predicted Ihiit some of tlicm sumption has made itself felt In all manintuition may tic mere imagination, and Thatgreen,
honored and revered now tliut ho has So iUusioti on the one hand and dclwtion Bcgiim to feci tho spirit, in him, sway.
would bo lieard from iu good lime.
iifiieliiric.s. The election of officers re
of course upon \V. li. Matthews and Jo- With a plentiful midnight consumption cf oil
passed away. It was voted to establish on tile other are to he mot. Hone.o arose And from its prison-house try to break away. siab O. Tilton, and in course upon F. V. On occasions like this, speakers oftentimes soar Dr. Ciiaiuplin spoke with a gouil deal ol sulted in the ehuico of the fuBowiug:—
'I’o tho clouds upon subjects ne’er thought ot leeling, showing that tho College ami
IU thinks of life and feels that all 'tis wotIu,
a Koely Memorial Fund of ^ 1,000,—in in succession, as Cousin sliowa, the four Himself must earn or cumber good old earth,
Chase, A. W. Small and C. E. Meleney,
before;
its interests are still dear to his heart. Direetors,—Reuben B. Dunn, Amos D.
philusopbie schools; tho-^o of AlatcrialAnd we think, we the people, who’re not so au He was heartily aiiiilaudcd ut several Lockwood, Josiali B. Mayo, Jiimea H.
ten doll.at shares—tho income of which ista aud Idealists; and tlieu ot sceptics be And from tho banks of his dear Kennebec,
He leaps and stands upon the Steamer’s dock,
fiiit.
THE DINNER.
is to ho devoted to purchasing books for lieving nothing and of mystics believing I’hc an^cl wing that, over him was spread,
McMullen, R. Wesley Dunn, John \V.
If there are giants now, It must be such as they $ points.
Rev. L. S. Tripp, (a graduate of '29,
The divine blessing was invoked by For we think human heads out of which, when
tlio Library, each Tolitme to bo suitably anything. Tlie true method nt science Still noises o’er the little hero's heatl,
Danielson, Joseph S. Wheelwright;
'The downy bosom, soothing every ill,
they please
who observed the .seiiii-centciiiilal of bis
Rev. Dr. Smilli, editor ot The Watchman,
amid
this
conflict
was
sliown
liy
truly
inscribed. Half ol this sum has already
and after the dinner was disposed ol, Can be drawn such a fund as is drawn out of graduation by a \isitto his alma mater Treasurer, Amos D. Lockwood; Clerk,
balanced minds. Men do believe in the Is with him yet where he may nestle still,
these.
beon raised. Tlie Secretary was direct testiuiony of their impartial Ivllows; and Tho gentle spirit that has been his guide,
lifter tin absence of many years), nmdo Willard M. Diiqu; Auditor, John W. VorPresident Robins called to order and ex Must
!b stul the mentor walking at his aide,
Imve surely been trained In the very
a very pleasant n:id interesting talk— nop.
ed to prepare and publish a Register of tho jurist is first and the scientist must be Aud showing how, when danger round him, tended a hearly welcome lo llie sons—
At a meeting of the'l Direotor*
best school,
stalks
and he was happy now to be able to add And without the least doubt, must be pretty embiauing reminisceneea ol tlie oldoii
tho AluiunI, giving residence, occupation, secoud in tlio avowal that this is legiti
near full.
tho daughters—of Colby. The lieavens,
time, and contrasting the condition ol lield previous to tlio stockholders’ meet
mate. Men are made to see and speak To breast the billows and to shun the rooks,
&c.
truth; it is the abnormal, not the normal He learns the lesson and with bravo young ho said, are shrouded in darkness, and I've a friend who's a cistern of water np high tilings in college and village then and ing. it was voted lo declare ii dividomi
When tho business was finished, sev- condition, when they do not. Faith in
wo inonrii tho loss ol him who gave his In bia attic, that yields him a constiint sup now, .and was ready to exclaim : “ VVhiit of throe per cent, payable on Aug Ist.'
heart
name to the institution. Wo miss his
hath God wrought!” Menlioncd Ids old
eaty-aeven of the alumni and their friends man and in the powers that made liira; He rushes, fearlc.ss into traffic's mart.
ply.
Why should he fear? ho does not know tho presence, and wo shall miss his siigacious And whate’er bo the time, and whate'er the de teachers with gratitude — Chaplin, Co
[7'EHCOORAaEMCNT'for‘Bo^p Chase
—wives, children, etc.—sat down to a laitli in the senses and-in the intuitions of
term,
mand,
reason and ceuscience—this is and has IIo’h ma(}o the Lord a member of his firm,
coun.sols, his ardent love, his generous
nant, Uriggs, and others. But one build may be found In tho fact that in Januaiy
The
supply,
howe'er
little
or
great,
is
at
hand;
collation, and llllud up the rumaiiiing always been tho reliable guide to Irulli.
benefactions; but as we know the sun is And wo think from the constant and l)utinteou8 ing then ci'inpletcly finiriicd; small li
He’s sure success will, for his toils be given.
last, Mr. C. C. Hayden, of Winslow,
shining hehind the ulomls today, so tlierc
time in pleasant suoial intercourse, find The careful tracing of this law of tradi It may be \yoalth, it may bo «nily Heaven,
brary, no recitation rooms, and only one
supply,
bought a pair of steers of John Claffiin,
Whatever
’tis,
when
coining
to
the
test,
That
the
oistom
will
never
be
shallow
or
dry.
exists
the
living
inlluenco
of
Mr.
tion
la
made
to
unravel
the
intrioacics
small
blackboard.
Prof.
Coiiant
institut
ing it so delightful tliat at tho close it
into which Darwin and .lovoiis, Huxley He focis asbured 'twill be the very best.
Colby’s example, and these remain wlio But alas! if we look in the rear of the screen, ed some iinpnivcnicnts in the coiidiiion for $105, with whicli ho did hia iaim
was unanimously determined to make it and Mills have led many a muderii stu And it is^ wealth and as ho sees it ooino,
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Sbailer, Hon. J. H. Driunmoud, and Rev. Bon telle Block.
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1803—Hon. I’erulval Bouney, Port ily appUu.Icd.
Academy iu ’31 and ’8'j, and spoke of the If the eferxy attack they may put on the screws. Dr. Bbaw. Cona. on Philosophical Appa
About my task and object uC my task,
land ; Rev. S. L. B. Chase, Bath; Bev.
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And then, we gather from experience, more,
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that life
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iiblo one to the large company presvnl.
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rial Hall.
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MR. RELLOWS’ SERMON.
” Under whioii Banneii?”—Two large j
The tiny being one genernlly given to and olcgnnt flags are flaunting their,
An Indepgndont Fnmlly Now9pnpcr,devolod to
educational topics, Rev. Mr. Rellow.s, of stripes over Main-st. in front of the Alail ! BALLY AT WATERVILLE!
the Support of the Union.
Walerville Unitarian Society, look for otlicc. One bears at its head the national |
Publitbed on Fridny.
the subject of his Sunday morning sermon eagle and tlic stars, and at its base the
M A.XH AM & WING,
“The Religion of the Scholar,” using name of “Daniel F. Davis,” resting up
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Editors end Proprietors.
as a text these words from llio Rook of on “ Honest Aloiiey.” Tlio other leaves
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At Phmix Block........... Main Street, WnlcrcilU
with C\ F. Hathaway, tn tticiwuwufwclwrc of ShirlB,
XxiOTKrGr than ever
Proverbs ;
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tiling, therefore get Wisdom ; and witli
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TKR MR.
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all tliy getting, get understanding.”
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The lliomo, lie said, seemed espeoially money. They are tell-tale hnnners, both,
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ever the howeU iiecomo irrAguinr, tino
OyNo peper diecontinned nntii nil nrreernRes appropriate to Iho season, and in tliis and .are lo he interpreted to tlio jieople
Tarant's Soltzer Aperient,
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it will Bare much pain and danger. Nature tonicWhere ho Is prepared to rccelvo prdera for cubera.
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timcA
Ifl
BO outraged i>y the burden site is made lo
tom BhlriB nm! I.ndto*’ Underweaf.
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considering what form of llio religions that says “ We are a nation,” and the
venality, lit, workmaiHhlp nnd prices guaranteed,
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—ALSO—
for at least oni’-half the jicoplo of tlic
Maxiiam ifc WiNO,
nnd examine our gooils nnd convined
etrd it will assent—that it tvus the best oiiciu'84 of all life—that there arc many South, approximating in llieir suffering
Malilicws' Cooked Meats,
In Waterville, .Iiilj^ SS, by IVof. S. K. .Smith,
ilicmscivc.s tliat they can got tho best vaD
Mail Office,
|id most satisfactory the college lias mansions in the Father's house—will give aiiil opprcssioii to aiile-hellum days in Mr. ILiburt Laycock of Soinerville, Mithh.. unit
“•
Roast
I’cil'k.
no for tlio luonoy at
a great hope, lie reali/.cs thaltlualli lirulal tyranny and oppression, obliterat lilisH Helen 1'T’iuicok Goutiwin, of W'ulervillc.
”
“
Vcul.
Phenix lUock,
ver secured. Tliis was expected, and him
is only a fitting, a passiii!; from one stage ing, as it wore through tho mc.ans of the
“
“
Lamb.
[The ever welcome but alimist obsolete comMain-SI.
lYIavk Gallevt’M^
jiough tickets were higher than usual to another ol the spiril’s evolution. Ami
’•
Corned
Reef, &c.
solid South, rcpuhlicaii principles and the pliinent of wedding cake, iu moHt gratefully ac'
One (lour Boiitli of tlic Eastern Ex
cre, everybody seemed elated, and for thus the scholar, who has always sought eulire results of tlio terrible four years’
knowlcdgcd » for wiiicU wo tender our bc.st in<J. ir. -IIATTIII’IWN.
press Ofllcc.
Steamer
Ixta^
nee applause had full and free sway in the highest truth, grows at lust into that war.”
TucatiuDB foruU the bieHsings thepooU used to
attitude of mind where ho can wait, sure
Proprietor,
1 audience never over demonstraltve.
TilP. Mclhodisl Advocate of Atlanta, impute to such occasions.]
For Sundfiy Srhool Kxrursiona, Picnit‘9,
that his partial seeing and partial know
Corner
ol
Main & Temple Sts.
Georgia,
gives
a
list
of
thirty-four
-MclhIn Waterville,
July 23, by I’lof. Kniith,
Ind we are authorized Jo say tliat the ing liero slmll lit him elsowliere for llio
I'isliing KxciirHiong, Family, und
odist prencliers
C. E. Owen of UrucDC, and Miss LUea E.
karked appreciation of the audience was full and complete knowledge of IheEler- '-msf (weaener.s .and teaeliers in tlie South Mr.
Piivato
Piirtie.s,
ual Truth and Gouduess.
1
the past ^iiBon of Htuiidinh.
Will inaLo two regular tnlpn every WeilnoRHncrously reciprocated by the concert.
,
, ,
I two years, llie appropnatioiis for Um
duy and Saturday, leaving \YuKt Waterville* at 2
ASK
r Tins was Sir. Bellows s closing sorstates Alurslmls Imd lo bo cut ofl' for
Its.
.' J-gcatl^a.
o'clock P. M. for a trip i<> tho Head of the Lake,
Yuur Shoe DoilcVto «eli you a Mdlet* UbtHeB’or
moil, before a vacation till tlio first Sun fear some of the preuehcis would escape.
Htopping at (he Ulaiid both ways.
Tho Largoet and tho Bi.% 6took of
''Miss Martha Rice, one oi the stars day in Septoraher; during which tlio
Chlid’H
Kia. UoutyUalf or
llool, having
Upturning, arrive at Wtst Wntorvlllc ut five tho
In VaBRalboro. IGtli inst.. WillU C. Ilamlin,
o’clock,—1
o.ive
again
fur
tho
l»luud
at
six,
and
song the-graduates of onr Classical In. church will be closed for repairs.]
of Cambridge, Ma.sB , a^ed 60 years—ftirmeriy
To the Piiltlic.
r turn about eight o’clock.
SHAW, QODINQ & CO.,
of Vassulburu’.
is .enjoying her vacation iu attenQT-pare for the round trip-n ride of about
In town may bo found at
SI>EaiE SHOE
nce upon Colby Commenoement festivIN justice to myself nnd to tlie people
20 milcs--26 cts
to Island nnd return 16 cts.
Mowing macliincs are working an nnJ. A. VlGUEI'Sw
|es_to be followed by a brief rest at the usual amoimt ot misehief this year. A of Waterville, whoso patronage 1 Imvo Oak Grove Seminary and lSi2l”’SpocInl arrangements made with pnttics
fiTAAIP,
for other flays.
FRANK S.AW'I ELM).
I liuvo a uow nnil clioioe stock, anti
With our nunie* on tho boIo, iiud you will be tuie
liot larm home. She Is engaged iu spun of horses belonging to Mi. Nalium received since tlie opening ot my- new
Wesi Waterville, .Me,
PropV. uf gi'ttiiiK full Vtttuu for your luuuuy.
Cioiuiiiei'ciul Ciollcgc.
RAKEUY, I tliink a word of explana
I am selling It Irom 85 cts. to 60 cts.-per
ehtag «1 Hofiikinton, Mass.
The Fall 'I'eriii of this Insiiliitlou will open Au*
bUA W, UGlHNO & CO., Munurrs Fluo Uboufl. gallon.
Tozlor, ofConti’c Fairflebl, getting fright tion is called for in regard to tlio appear gust
20. For purilculurs uddress.
ance in our streets of a liaker’s wagon,
E. 11. COOK, A. B.. FrinelpaL
Tbe store.of Arttiur Sands, of Lewis- ened, ran, and one of litem, a valuable driven
Call nnd examine this large stock of
by Mr. Clark, of Fairlicld, for
Wu mcAii by Hiiecle Btioe, one that U neatly and
0
Vunfiulboro, Maine.
MolaSsu.s licforo yon buy.
was robbed a)1 ttiirty-flvo hundred animal, was so badly injured that it Imd merly of this place.
thoroughly miide, from tUu be»V of inAVerUt, and
I will Bcll the best
Alwayn 1*014 au rhvup a» to be worth to (ho wearer
J. A. VIGUH.
lllars worth of silks, and five liundrcd to be killed.
Il is quite well known tliat an agree
THE
he pilce in Uuld. Wu make them lu all iityluB, for
Wutorvlllo, June 10, 1879.
LuiileB, AllBMei uud ChlldreH.
ment was made between Mr. Clark and Liverpool, l.uudoii dr €3 lobe
lllars worth of hair goods, Sunday night
Bll AW, CODING fle CO.
Tlio liorso lately bought of Warren myself, some time ago, and his recent so
JNSUUANOK CO , OF ENGLAND.
pc goods have einoe been fosuid and tlio
1
Clark, of Fairfield, by Maj. Haskell, trot liciting of trade under various pretexts, U.8. Ofllco, 45 WlHlum Street, New York.
feres orroslod.
FortaUlu WATKKVILLE, by
and
calling
upon
cards
intended
for
mj/
THE
FINE STEiiMER,
Lasses pai6, #70,ooo,(xiu.
--------------- ----------------- --ted a mile at Mystic Park, a few days driver, has led to the deception of u few Assets, 83o,oou,ooo.
«
OHAB. K.MATHEWS, Aseot.
raiUTT^ME persons have -eotorod the ago, in 2.26.
of my customers, and imturully to con
Henry Morrlaon^
for BO.50. Choico for 0.25. Nice for C.Oo
shman olass at Ratos College, and
siderable questioning among the people
Every pAir orHlioe«U WAICllASTKD, aoU If
iWJtidge Snell comes again from generally.
White
WhoAt
Michipran
for
6.75.
(hey provo uuBUliBfuotury you cun ruturu (1km Augusta, Rath, Mouso, Capitol, Squirrel,
fy,hope to increase the uumber to AfALBERT M. DUNBAR
nod Firu Istacds, Ocean Ruiut,
Mr. Clark, of his own accord, made
Waslilngton for his annual visit to Wa~
Missouri Red Winter Wheat for 6.60. Aua recieve itouthur pair.
and Uuothbay.
REPAIRS
a
proposition
tiiat
ho
would
not
drive
in
I do this to clean up some broken
terville — tho guest, as usual, of Dr.
Counrcllng wllb Morolug Trsln at Augusts,jo'
Waterville if I would not iu Fairfield j Umbrellas and Parasols,'Pans, Looks, lots of flour and get ready for new.
Ib. Jkremiah ReNXBLts, an aged nnd
liig down, tVKUNkaUAYN A SArifUDATS/
Tliayer.______________________
to which proposition I agreed, and liavc
tVllh.tralu up. MUNUAYil A T1IUUNDAY8.
K'iives, &o.
ed citizea of Hallowell, died very
Be sure of one thing, when those
—ALSO—
Round Trip TicaEts by Htesmer (rom AogusW
Rev. Dr. Alien, pastor of the Metho strictly adhered.
ienly on Thursday of last week. His
lots are closed, you cannot buy of
sud Uuoihlwy, fur Mis In Walerville u(
Mr. Clark has willfully, and without
O.B. CLARK,
Photograpil Albums, Rlblcs, and all
dist church of Fairfield, will preach at notifying mo of his act, broken his agreeI was 86 years and 8 mof._____
me
or
elsewhere,
those
grades
of
S
3. V. rKUClVAL’S Book Store. |
Lete of Waterville, now of Fairfield, respect
.. kinds ot Rooks.
and commenced to drive and sell
flour for anything like these prices. fully lufurmA hie late patrone in Waterville (hat
klON.. Dabin. V. Davis, the republican the Centre village every Sunday after- tnenl,
in Waterville. Simply stating the tacts ' Maga2|tes Bouj^ at low prioe'I lutva an odd lot, 40 Barrels pf he will reeume Uk Curmer routes in the villase,
dissoLuriON OF
ilMfi.ror Governoi, will address the'
ot the case, I lo-avo tho matter without ByDiNiNo'Ani' VitA"’Kmnes, after ■ fest Thompson’s Haxall,” entirely relia on Sunday uuxt,for the auleol'hls
Cetcivayo'a
forces
have
been
routed,
further
comment.
Baked
Beatts
<b
Broxon
Bread,
yesrs. wear tbtii and turn over un the edge aim ble, a beautiful flour. I will sell fur
iple of Waterville on Monday, August
OO-PARTNBRSHif.
I^I hereby take the opportnuity to thank
and are a great plague to the housekeeper.
anil will coutlnu. to supply daily through the
He will speak in Skowhegan on and the Zulu war is supposed to be at au tho peopie ot Watervillo for their potton- end,
Bring them lo me nnd have them cu( over und Eight Dollars.
I'se partiienhip berelofora existtug under
week
end.
, August 8tli, Iu Fairfield on Sat
the firm iiuiiie uf A. U. Onoikelt S, Co., la ibia
Hgo and kind treatment, und to assure mude ns good u. new, U will not cost vou
OnAlIAM FJLOUU
more ttanii 16 or 20 cents fur a duzeu kulves.
day diwulveil by umtunl eouariit. Tho Itakiug
Warm Bread. Buisooiti &o.
iny, Aug. 9th.
A large delegation left Waterville this them that fair dealing will be my motto
of
first
quality
ground
fresh
every
ALUEBT U. DUNBAH.
as In liinva past, llupiiig fur a renewal of tlieir husiuss. uill beauiitit.uud by Ur. A. 0, tiroukin the future, ns iu the past.
patronage, be promisca his best elforts to ilvu ett, wlio will collect and pnv all uoietauillua
Union Street, 4th house, right lisud aide, going week,
Gtf'
. couapany of Indians are enoainpcd morning, by special train, for Squirrel
Respectfully,
bills.
A. t). CkOCKKTlV
oatursoliun.
'
0. K. ULAItK.
from College street i or drop a card In the

r

See. Sherman^
Lot Ad. NIornll.,
y. LI,D] wnviond.

Waterville, 31 e.

Neiu QVbocrtiflcmcnty

J. PEAVY & BROS.

K-I-N-G.

$10 to $1000:
Summer
Clothing,

AlwliMiiiSS'SS,

Furnishing' Goods

NEW TYPE

y. Peavy Lf Beds.

OB PBINTIfl,

A t theA fail Office

Great Sacrifice^

Boots & Shoes

Corner ALarkct

MOLASSES.
MOLASSES

Until August 10

8

e-

ALa r k G allert.
Brown Bread A Beans.

Ihe Mcssalonskeei

Island. .

A. C. CROCKBT.

Post Oliioe and 1 will cell.

2

I. S. BANOS.

rsirOeld, July 17,187«.

Waterville, July 10,18T>.

4

* •

mtcrtJiUc J«aU....Sulg 25, 187D.
MISCELLANY

NOTICE.
THE rciildent proprietors of the following tracts of land, or real ostatca In the town o
Watervlllo, Jn tbo county of Kennebec, arc notified that the same are taxed in Ibo tax
1st committed to tbc Bubsoriber, llie collector of laxea for Ibc said town of Wrttorvlllc, for
tbe year one thousand eight hundred and aeventy-elglit, that the tiixe ABHeaBed on thcB
the (lamc rctnniu unpaid, that nine inonthH from the date of nsflcssment has expired,
AVfmcs o/o»e»er«.
KsUiie Taxed.
I'atuation, /imH Tux Unpd
Binllh, OtlR IL
Two Houscfi and lot, boundoil
north by land of (Jeo. E. Hhores,
cast by laud of M. C. FosU'T,
Routh by High street) and west
)
by land of M. C. FoHtcr. . . ................ $l,nri0
f24.75
Mevens AuRurIuh V.
HomeRtend, 0 1-3 ticrcB...........................
1,400
21.00
**
'*
**
Limd on IVnricy Dll), bounded
north by West Watervllle roud,
east by land of 1. T. Stevens’ ealate, south by hind of estate of
Charles G. Tilton, and west by
cross rond. .................................................
100
1.50

SOMEHOW OR OTHER.
IjIFR boB A burden for every raan’n nhouMcr,
Rome muy cRCapc from lt« tr«»ublc and care;
Mibr it in yutith and 'twill come when we’re
older,
And fit UB M clone an the garments we wear.
Rorrow eomoB in</» onr lives uninvited,
Ilobbing our hearts <if tlieir treasures of song;
I/ovcrs grow cold and friendships me slighted,
Yet somehow or (dher we worry along.
Kvery-day toil is an every day hlessiug,
Though poverty's cottngo and crust we may
share;
Tfeak is the hack on which burdens arc presn‘2;>

But at4mt is the heart that is strengtlicned by
prayer.
t -

- •

Maine Methodism.—Tlie fiint S[e(Iioili.st sermon over prcnelicd in Miiiiie was
at Saro, Sept. 10, 1793, by Uov. Jesse
Lee, of Virginia. At a ennfereneo held
in Lynn, Mass., in 179.3, this Ecalons
disciple of Wesley was appointed to travI'l tlirougli Maine. In a tour of several
inonllis in this Stale, lie ennie as far east
as Ca.stine and preaclied alnust every
<lay. A cirenil was immediately formed
on the Kennebeo called the •* Ueadlield
cirenit,’’iind nprearJiersent to lliein. The
I’orlland eireuit, esiablislied in 1791, was
I lie ne.M. and in 179i> a cdas.s wa,s formed
in the. l.ittor town, and in December <d'
llio same year the fir.sl (piai lerly nieeliiig
lield in the Slate assembled at I'olnnd.
At Ibis lime it is one of ll/e mo.st niinierons and inllnontial religions denominatii'iis in tlie State as well as tlirouglioiil
lie entire eoniitiy.
------ ---

MafStOU

MitckclPS

NEW MUSiC ROOMS.
Wo bftvp reconlly taken the OenornI Agency for
tlir old and ridlable

Esty Cottage Organ,
And with our newly and largidy Increased farlllUcH we shall coniiituc to furnUh (he public witli
the best possible organ for Ihc leoiit amount of
money. We can also furnlnh

BAND IN8TBUMENTS, VIOLINS,
StrlngH &c. constantly on hand.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

------

Mr. Dnulel (iartliiier, who rocontly died
in Eaot Vansnlbtiro’, was liorii in China,
June 28, 1800. Mr. Gardintn- had been
the fallter of cloven children, only five of
whom survived him, having lost two sons
in the rebellion, llgbiing lor ^eir coun*
^

liyk

Wo learu Unit Gov, Gurcelou, in ac
cordance with a vole t>f tlio Executive
Council, has requested Dr. Ilaiiow, wlio
lor ihirly-lour ytMirs has been the faith
ful and eflieient Assistant IMiysicinn and
Bupoiiijlendent of the Insane Hospital,,
to resign, without nssiguing any reason
for the request. We aro ‘^lad to know
that Dr. Harlow has Hally refused.—
Ken. Jour,
-------- -

I^OSX’AGhEThis Item of expense, now horneby the publish
ers, is iqulvah-nt to a rcdueiion of 20 per cunt on
Die cost to subacribertj in loriner yinirs.

OXiXJB©.
A discount of twenty per eeiit will be allowed to
clubs oqfonr or more persons. 'J'liiis ; four copies
of niaekwood or of one Iterlcw will bo tent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Ueviews
and lUackwood for $iK, aud go on.

LL EIVE IXJIVi: SNew Hnb.Hcrlbera ( applying eiuly) for the year
1879 may have, without charge, the uutnborB lor
the last <|fiMr(fr of iy78 of such iiorludlculs as they
may subscrihe for.
Or Instead, new snhaerlbers to any two, three or
our of the above periodicals, may imvo any one of
iho “ Four UcA lews” for ltt78; Rubacrlbcrs to all
fivo may have lv^ o of Ihe *• Four Itevlows,” or one
80 of llhickwood'.s .Mnga/.lnejfor 1878.
N ither premiums lo subscribers nor discount to
clubs cun bo alloweil, ueless (he money is leniltted
lirect to the imbllshers. No premiums given to
Clubs.
I'o secure premiums It will
occssary to make
early application, ns. the stock .'ivnllablo for that
purpose is limited,
REPRINTED HY

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,
41 UAItCLAY ST., NKW YORK.

SuccesBors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

-----------------

K

Mills atFairfield,

"

"

"

"

"

Murston, Alonzo C. or unknown.

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
And oTcrytblng In the

House FamiBking Line,
Jooluilllif

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Always on band or furnUhed at ihort mitlce.

i.400

G.OO

J50

Tuhtc,

A lot of land bounded north by
laml of belts of S. I'busted, cast
by land ol Jos. A. Diiigley. south
by land in possession ui Josiah
Morrill and west by secsnd mile
Uangeway.

2.25.

Ain't of.
taxes niipd

ixreatly Jicduced Friccs.

1

$51.00

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhore .nnv bo found at nil times a full supply
ClI()lCE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
IVoduco.

0:7’“ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
roe of charge.
2

Bflaxble

G.OO

Worhs
At the old Dtniul of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
n lid

^-Agents for Fairdahks' Sta.ndaiid Scales
H. X. IIANSOK.

HEADSTONES

30

constantly on hand
ann made frotc tlie

v/ry Be.t VKIIMO.'YT and ITAI.IA.-V
/

AIAIIUI.K

Wears prepired to fjrnisti Designs and worK
superior to my simp III tho State nnd at prices
huB made arrangements to visit Watorvllle and to suit the times.
vicinity frouuently from time to time, to TUNE
STEVENS & TOZIEK.
AND KEPAIR PIANO FORTES, or to
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
CiiAiiLi-.s W. Stevefs.
C. G. Tozieii

Mr. Stephen Grover, of Boston,

STEPHEN GROVER.
Practical Pluno Forte Maker.

Garden &
Greenhouse

TO $6000 A YEAR, or |!5 to
20 a day in n our own locality.
No rUk. Women do aa well
UR men. Many make more
than the amount Rtated'nbovv
( Nortti aide Towa Hall Coimnoa.)
No one can fall to make mon
ey fast. Any onu can do tho
J. «.
work. You can make from
5(» cofits to 3 00 an hour by dovotlttg your evettliiga I RoBpectfully InforiDshlBOldfrlendBand customerB,
and spare (lino to the butduesR. It coitt nothing and the public generally, that ho boa returned to
atervlllo. oncl hKB established hhnself ob above,
to try the busiiieRa. Nothing like It fur money
making over oflored before. Buslhei>» pleawnt I III hia former line of (MRDENER and FLORIST,
and Brrlclly bunornble. Reader, If you wunt to I where he i# prepared to receive orders for
know all about tba best paying busJnoM bej'ore Ihe
nubile, eeiul us your uddrees and wo will hund you Plants, Shrubs, tut Flowers,
lull pkvqculari and private terms free; Bamples
worth (WXl ulsu free; you uuu then miiko up )our
mind for yourself, AddreaGEOUGE STINSON
He will alBo Attend lo
& CO., Portland, Bio,
lyfi'i

Also, for sale, a large IIUILDINU LOT, on Sil
ver street, ndjolulng my residuitce.
The above mentloiiea property U on one of the
most U'ftuKAil streets, and in uue of the most
deBirnblo sections of Waiervllle Village, and will
be sold ut low prioes, and ou easy terms of pan*
...
JOHN WAKE.
Watorvllle, 1879,
40tf

50

Ko. aide of Common.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTINO
PATTEBarS.

Latest Sumiuer Styles received.
Culologues
received, lo give nway to
ALBERT M. DUNBAR
all pattern buyers.
UEUAIllS
FASHION BOOKS ior sale.
Umbrella! aad Paraioli.' Fan!, Lookt,
Suminor
Reviews.
Xairet, &o.
July Delineators.
—ALSO—
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.
Photograph Albuma, Bibles, auil all
kinds ot Books.

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS. CLAP
BOARDS, PICKET'S &c..

Magazines Bou^ at low price'-

Emyloirlaf only expealeuoed workman lo every
department lb* company can (uaiaulee aatlelaotiooPartlay. Matemplatlng buUdlnf, will find It to
tbeir adnnug. to g.t onr prloa. bcbire purchaalB(. Ftcure. tfieeu on all work, wlien de.lred.
O. U. Bmitb, Uanager, Jaa, U. Palmeb, Treas.

Bring them lo me and have tiiam out over and
made ns good u. new. It will not coat you
more than 16 or 20 cent, ftir a doien kuivet.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
Union Street, tih liou.e, right hand aide, going
from College atreett or drop a card in the
Foot OlBee end I will oall.
t

An Elegant New Style,

U Is the opinion of a very large number of the
tn‘»‘t juilgoa of such matters in tlic world, that the
Milton Sc Hamlin Is butler than any otliur organ.
An elegant new stylo

Esty Organ!
The Esty Is a first cia^s organ, It has the reputa
tion of excelling all olliera In pleasing quality of
lone.
An elegant

4 00

<^UO. W«01>» OllGAA"!
No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con
structed tliaii Die Geo Woods.
An elegant

DYER & HDGHES ORGAN!

April IS, 1879.

A. DAVIS, Agent.

n. €.
Granite

Steamers Eleanora and Eranconia
‘ Will, until further notice, run as
i follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY', At 7 P. .M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MON
Y
and THUJISDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just bulu
this route, nnd both she und tho Irnnoonla, n.
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and comfnrt.ablo route for travellers bctw'ecn New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months ou their
passage to and from New Y'ork.
Passage in State Room
meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St, John, and all parts of
Maine.
rG^I'^rcIght taken at the lowest rntos.'
Sliippers are requested to send their fielght
to the Stoumers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
Hiey leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, F. R., New Y’ork.
Tickets and Stale rooms can also bo obtained
22 Fxclinnge Street.

Somerset Hail Boad

UlTorlcer'

HAtfE on hand a good assortment of

Monaments and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which wfi
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us Is delivered and 4et In
^oocl shape nnd wnrrnnted lo give satisfaction.
Wo nre also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANIJK MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, suinples of which can be seen at our
Marble \\ orks,
(IP* TRICES to suit (he times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Mny],Ij^7.
4^ Waterville Mnrbie Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDDCTION IN PRICE
HAS COME.
Tliis reduction npplies lo the elegant
W HITE MACHINE and all others.
T he sub>criber can do belter by cus
tomers in tills vicinity tlinri any travel
ing age: t from a tlisiance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. June 15.
52

To Inwenfors.

The anlwcriber baviiig formed a bu.siness I
connection witii L. Deane, K.q.of Washington,
i’nteni Altorncy, nnd late Head Examiner U. S.
I’atent Ollice. ia prepared lo obtain patent, on
CHANGE OE TIME.
inveltinns ol all kinds, lrr.de mark, nnd design..
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’, lono exper
7100 Trains Rack Way Daily. ience in tile pnti nt ofiice, lie can give an almost I
certain npdiion a. lo llio psteiifabilitv of an in
ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1670 vention, the foe for which is 85. Tlii. with tlie |
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.
Trains will run ns foIIow.H, connecting at West advnntnge of personal Intercourse with oiier'vj
gives liiin unu-uni facilities for conducting tl t (
E. BARBIER & CO.
Wutervillo with Muino Central R.R.:
Liwincs. Inventor, please call, or address.
Awarded first premium nt Maine Slate Fair 1870,
T'his well known Establlsliinent is conducted by a For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
S, W. BATES,
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Leave
______ ^ivl Engineer 4 Land Surveyor.
Speciality and new proccKs of cleuriplug anv North Anson
8.00
A.M.
2
46
P.M.
kinds of Dresa Goods, fn the pleccflOr inanelnl'i
2 or
arments, dyed cleansed nnd retlnishcd. UlbboiiH, Anson and Madison, 8.15
$SOO R£WARB!X
8.47
3 18
lingeH, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers, Ncrridgcwock,
etc., dyed or cleuused, and finished us good as new.
Arrive
THE above reword will bo paid for the detection I
Also Gents* garments dyed, cleati-^ed, repaired and Weat WaterviJIe,
0.22
3 45
A and conviction, of the peraou or persons, who I
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Lace Curfire to tho Elmwood Building, ou the night of I
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR set
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
the 17th, or the Gllmnn barn, east of Silver St.f 1
and re“tored to their primitive color without any
on tJie ni ht of ^fnySTth. Also for any InoeodUirv |
Leave
ripping. Goods received und returned promptly West Watervillc,
11.40 a.m.
4ir)i‘.M, 4liyB8(‘tln Buildings fn WutorvUle, lor Ihe year I
by express.
1879. The Ileward of one hundred dollars offered I
Horridgewock,
12 15
4 45
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Watorvllle, BIc.
for the conviction ot the person or persons who I
Madison nnd Anson, 12.45
5 05
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watcrville.
set tire to tlie Gllmnn HUiblo, on Gtloiaii Street, I
Arrive
if. M. OWEN, ngeiit for Fnir/leJd and vicinity.
will be increased to five hundred dollars.
'
1C. M- MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan,
North Anson,
1.00 r.M.
5 10
B. 1. ABBOTT^ > Selectmen
itfc3"*Send for Clreular and Price Llst.-iffir y31
>
of
...............
L. E. THAYEK, > Waterville.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Wntorvlllo, May 30th, 1879.
60
At Norridgowock, feoni North An«on for
SkowhQp(iin.
For all tho purposes of a Family Fhynio,
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville
ond for ouring Costiveness, JauQdioe,
ftJercer,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
At
North Anson, for Solon, Binglinm. New
Headache, Erysipelas, Bheumatism,
Fortinnd, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Eruptions nnd Skin Diseases, Bil
Flag Staff.
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,
JOHN AYER, Pres.
PRICE
for Purifying the Blood,
W.M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

A MONTH guaranteed. 12doJ
lurB n day ntliome, made by tli ^
industrious. Capital not requlr*
cd; we will start you. Men
women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us
than at anylblrg else. The
work is light and pleasant, and
such as any one can go right at. Tlioee who arc
wise w’Im) see thla notice wdll send us their address
08 at onctMind Bee for tlicinselves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now is the time. Those already
at work are laying up large sums of money. Ad^dress TRUE & CO., Augusta. Maine.
1)52

f

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Arc the most ef
fective and conge
nial jmrgativeever
discovered, 'lliey
aro mild, but ef
fectual in tlieir
operation, moving
the bowels surely
and without p.-iin.
' Allbough gentle
in tlieir operation,
W. H. PENNELL,
tliey are still tbo
KNUINEEU OP
most thorough and
senreliinjj cathar
HEATING AND VENTILATION,
tic medicine tliat can be employed; cleans
AGICNT FOR
ing tlm stomaeli and bowels, and even tlie
Mehiirg Stc.-ira Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, lilooil. .In small doses of one pill a day,
Frieilincn’b InjeotorH, KhowIch’ Steam Pumps,
tliey slimiibito tlie digestive organs nnd
AND DKALKH IN
r
promote vigorous liealtli,
Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c.,
Ayku’s I’li.i.s liave been known for
Ilonting liy Btenm or I lot Wiiter, nlw, I’lumb- more tlian a quarter of a century, nnd liavc
ing in nil it. branehc. attended tu in any part
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
of tho State.
virtues. They correct diseased action in
Uofevn by permisBion to Kdwin Nuyen, Esq.
Maj. J. A. I’lai.ted, ond M C Fohtor E.n. of tlio Bevoi'.il ns.siniilative organs of tlie
body, nnd aro so composed that obstruc
Waterville.
tions witliin tlieir range can rarely williMOS. 17 and 19 UNION STREET.
stand or evade them. Not only do they
13tf
Porlliiiid, Maine.
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also I'oriuidablc and dangerous
diseases tliat have baflled the best of
RSMOVill..
human skill.
Wliilc.they produce power
ful ell'uets, they are, at tho same time, tlio
Ala ale-v & Tozer safest and best jiUysio for cliildi'en. By
) ESPECTKULLY inform their euslonier. nnd their .aperient notion they gi-ipo much less
t' the pubifr, tliut they tinye removed from than tlio common jmrgntives, nnd never
their lute .land, ooriior of Main nnd reinplc-st., give pain when the bowels are not intlamcd.
to Merchiiiit.’ Row, first door below Penvy Bros, Tliey rctieli tlie vital fountains of tlie blood,
where their .took of
and strengthen tho system by fi'ccing
it
from tho elements ot' weakness.
Groceries and Provisions,
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
Kinbrncing it full und olroioo variety, will
continue to be furnlQheU to old mid new custom- all climates, containing neither calomel
rr. at price, a. low a. the market, will permit nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
They cordially invito tlieir former fi iendu to cal
bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
oall ou them at ibelr new quarters.
sugar-coating preserves them over fresh,
SiANLEY & TOZIER.
and makes them pleasant to take; while
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

r

B. II. MirOUELL,

I'BIcrAUBU BY

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE, Beal Estate & Insurance Agent, Dr. J.C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Praotlonl and Analilytical Ciieiufsta.
Containing olegaut engravings of Latest
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGIillBTS KVKBYWUEBB.
Waterville, Me,
Styles, for oramination, at
tr^DiMiso and Tka Kmmes, afl.r s few
Village and farm property bought, .old, and oxCiirpontcr’s Music Store,
25 oenta In stamps or cur
ohnH|!.d, rent, oolleoted mortgage, negotiated, TTOT^Piin Bend
At tba lowest Uarktt Rate. All lumber loaded yean, wear tliiii and turn over on the edge end
renoy tbr anew HORSE BOOK
Watorvllle. Ao. Sio.
end, und are iigreat plague lathe lioueekeeper.
OB can wllbout extra cdiarfo, when desired.
all diseases, liaa 85 fine eugravlDga

HOUSE FOR SALE

^ Just published, a new edition of
- ,3(^p l>r. Cvulcrwoll'i Celebrated £ssay
, n the I'adlcal euro (without rosdD
^J e) of Spertnatorrhoen or Seminal
^Weakness, involuntary Seminal Loatea, Impoten
• oy, Mental and--Physical
Incapacity, Impedltnenii
.________,......_____r.—tnenitf
.lo marriage, etc.; also. Consumption, Epll^^s^
and Fits, Induced uy self-indulgence or sexual ex«
travagance, &c.
4QrPrice, In a sealed envelope only six centa.The celebrated author, in this odmirable Bsiay#
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ succ^'
ful practice, th^ tho alarming consequenoes of
self-abuse may be radically cured without the dan
gerous use of Internal medicines or the appl eaCloa
of the knife; pointing out a mode ol cure at one*
simple, certain, and effectual, bv means of whldx
every sufferer, no matter what bis condition mi^
bo. may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad«
Ically.
B^Tbls Lecture should be In the bands of ev«
cry youth and cveiy man In tbo land,
Sent under seal, fo a plain envelope to any addrest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Aihlress the Publishers,
THE CULYERWSLLKEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St.; K. Y.; Post Office Bozy 4dS6r

Will, altcrnatoly leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, and India wharf Bezton, DAILY, at 7
o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tlio
expense nnd inconvenlonco of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the priocipa
stations on tlie Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou
AND CONTRACTOR.
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Masonry of all kind, done to order. Ceme
Freight taken an usual.
tery work a apecialty. Monument, nnd Curb
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowert
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hal],
Waterville Maine.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
All Orders hy mail promptly altended to, t
JRi WEEKLY LINE 10
NEW YORK.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

A hca utifvl Chi'istmas Present.

12.00

CoustaBtly on hand, Load, Iron & Brass Pipe,
32

when the occasion demiinds, nt
prices proportionate to the amount of work reoutred, without the neccBBliyof moving them from
tho houf'c. The aubacrlber being a maker of 1‘lano
FortcB, and formerly k mauufaciurer In Boston,
und latcrly six years In the mnnufaclory of MesBra.
Cnickering & SonK, enablcH him to olfor the '• Mus
ical 1‘ubllo" an entirely dllVereiit claes of work
than has been heretofore Jutroduccd. TJierefore
if your piano linn become deinoraltzod or seeming
ly uaed up, It can be made good us new In tone,
action ami durability. By Improving thiH opporlunlty you will have h nitiBical lut-lrumcnt worthy
of It# nmue, luBteadof that Imperfect one will)
which you are endeavoring to entertain yourself
with O. H. CARPENp..R, Music Dealer, will be altemled tout ui) early
date. The patronage of the Musical Public Is re.
spcctfully snlirited.

ON and after Monday. Alaroh 31, the Steamers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

ORGAN.
12.00

Afanhood How lost, how restored 1

STEAM DYE HOUSE

On Pnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

Wnlerville, Jan. 10, 1877.

STEAM ERS.

The Dyer & llughes organ as now constructed
Is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low
rsro-iiTcriNrioiNr
j er price than the others mentioned above. You
Under Falmouth Hotel.
X Ol blaDU. can find them at Carpenters Music Store, Watervllk*.
The subscriber doen not sell, or recommend the
Warm, Cold and S.howcr Baths, Washbowls, the
cheap organs with which the country is (looded.
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; t very description
Addles.^,
G. H. CAKPILNTEK,
Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fur dwelling
WntervUJe, Maine.
Ilnuaes, Ilotols, ai.d Public BuildingM, ShipOlosets, &c., arruDged nnd set up in the bc-t
111 ail iior, u!) d u U or (1 cfs 1 u to w R Of CO u u t T V fu it li •
tuUy executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
utlt-nded to.
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

Oiir fuoililica for doing alt work

L. 11. I-AINE.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

IVIason iSi: Hamlin

Shelf and Heavy Hardsvare, Paints, Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
Oils, Varni'-he.s, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
WATEUyiLLE
Rims and Shafts,
s complete, and will be fold at liuUvm /’ices.

all ^izP3 on band. Orders left with
J. A.‘,Lang or J, P, CafTrey will receive
prompt attention.
TERMS, ca»l\ on delivery at lowest
price.

MVILLIAM A. PEARCE,

QTflXriTC I
®
,
wh'cli are now ofiered «t
yy
.T
T> 7
7 .. .
I

op

Drain Pipe <D Fine
Bricks^

lare occasionally employed the beet agencies In
few York, Philadelphia and Washington,but 1 still
(Irs you almost Che whole of my bhrlnsts, la your
lDe,and advise others to employ yon.
Yours trnlv,
QBORGE DRA^ tR.
Boston Jan 1,1879.—Iy27

Kx-

I^ractical IPl'uraberi
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

COOK & PARLOR

OuR Stock

COAL, of nil sizes, constaniy on
l)and nnd delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared (or stoves, by tlie foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
llie bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s

G. S. FLOOD,

EDWARD II. riPKli, Trcnfiiror of the town of Watervillc,

SUCC1-8SOR8 TO T. E. Ranstkd a Co,,
Keep constantly on haml u Large and varied
Stock i-f

Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.18 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Limei Cement) Hair> Pressed Hay
and Straw.

Dcscripiion,

--------

“

WOOD & COAL

21.00

Lot, and buildings thereon,
lioumlcd north bv Itiiid ol'.J.
1‘. OaHrev. and
I). Iluldc.
cn''t liv kliii st., Poulh by
land ol* I). F. Itoblnson or un
known. and west by land of
lower biick school house lot
in part.
“
SC.400
Also, House lot, bounded
nortli by laml of said I'erciva). oaHt by land in possess«ion of J. 1). OhuiKllor, south
by ^chool•st., west by land of
lieirs of William Sloper.
SOO
ANo. land on Miil-st., bounded
IK.rill by Innd of J. IL Gilman,
east by land focinerly owned
by A. ibiincb, sonth by Milbst.
and vest by land ol A. F.'rown. bOO

HARDWARE
PAINE
^1 ANSON,

Via Lewiston 0.16 a. m. 6.50 p. m. (mxd)
U. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.15 a. m, 7.06 a. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
For Skowlicgan, 0.20 n. m., mixed—4.42 p. m. ' 'IregardMr.Rddy as one of the most capable
and successful praotldobert e 1th ehtm I haw had
Freight I'iiains for Boston nnd Portland
ofll flial Intel course ■
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
OHARLES MASON,Oommlsslont-r of Patents
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00 a. m. 6.00p. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
For Bangor 7.05 a. m. 12.10 (exp.)
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
'• Skownogan,{G.20 a. m. 2.46 Saturdays otily early and faTorable consideration at the Patenf
Pahsengkr Trains are duo from Portland, & Omce.”
EUMUNI) BURKE, late Oomtnissioner of Patents
Boston, via Augusta 3.06 n. m. 4.81 p. m.
B6stoR,October 19 1870.
via Lewiston, G.OO n. m. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
R.Il. EDDY, Es(i—Dear Sir: You prooored for
8koWhegan 9.0,9 n. m. 4,15 p. m# (mxu)
me,In 1810.my first patent. Slnee then yon have
Bangor & Koat 9.08 n. m, O.IS p. m. (mxd)
aetedforandadTfsed melt) hundreds of oases, and
10,08 p, m,
orocured many patenis^rslssnss and extensions. 1

J. FURPISH.

Non-rcsidenl tnxc.s in Die town of Watervilh*, in t’le cnintv of Keiinobeo, for tho
year 1«78.
'J lie following list of tnxpR on real estate of non-resident owners in tlio town of
Watervillc, for tlie year 1878, in the liilU coininitto I t > Kdw.ird H. I’ipor, collector of
said town, on tlie twenty-ninth day of Juno, 1878, has heeii returned bv him to mo
ns remaining unpaid on the'Jbih day of June, A. D. 1879, by hi.s certificate of that
dale, and now remain unpaid; and notice is licrcby given, tint if the said tax-s, and
interest and cliargos ere not paid in Ilia treasiirv of the .sai l town, witliin eighteen
itionUiR from the date of the committment of the said bills, so much of the real es
tate taxed as will be suflicicnt to pay the am mnt duo therefor, including Interest
ni.d clmrgcs, will, without further notice, be sold at public auction, at the Williams
House, in said (own, on the iwenly-ninth day of December. 1879, at 2 o’clock in the
ulternoon.

Pcrcival, Geo. G. or unknown.

Secures I’atontsin *he United States; also In Qrea
nritafn. France, and other foreign countries Copftf
of the claims or an y Patent furnished ^ ismlttln
Assignments tscorded at Washlogtsil
Pasbrmoer Trains, Leave iWotervillo for onedollar.
{t7*No Agency In (he U- Slates possossei loperid
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 0.15 a. m. facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertainlug tfa
10.08 p, nit
patents bi lUy oflnrentioris.

. - - . iJuiiruH,
tnatched or square Joints fitted for use. Glared
Windows to order. BalluBters, hard wood or
soft. New'ell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and laHide house AniMi, Cir
cle Mouldingaot any radius.
Freio'ht Trains, nrc due from Portland and
*Our work is made by the day and warranted;
Boston,
and we are selling at VEUY LOW figures. Via Lowisoii, 0.00 a. m. 12.00 noon,
work token at the sliops our retail prices
“ Augusta, 2.25 p. m.
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
“ Skowhegnii, 7.00 a. tn. niondays only 4.15
ttt curs nt same rate.
p. m.

NOTICE.

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIF'ITON
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Planning and Laying out Gardens and
Thus ouabling any practical workman
Grounds,
HOUSE FOR SALE.
to readily put the eamo tngelher withuut
He extend. III. tlinnke to former patron., nnd
difficulty.
The Dwelling House & Luton Silver street, late re.peotfully Invito, tliem to call upon him nt Id.
|y the roflldonce of Daniel Bloor, Esq, House new location.
Alto, all Outnidc ,6 Inside Pinish.
built in lb72, and is uue of the fiuest in town,
J. B. WENDELL,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Window and Door PramcB,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GU'JTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
1)0., S)c.,

7.50
3.00

H. EDDV,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesday, July ii3,*1879.

DoofSs Sash, Blinds,

Dusty, Peter.
Homestead...................................................
200
3.00
Vnsboii, Vcdc.
Homestead.
.
....
300
4)50
And If no person shall appear to dlsohar^o said taxes on or before the 9th day of August
next, at two o’clock in the afternoon, I shall proceed to sell at the Williams House, la said
town of Wntrrvlllc, by public auctioa, to the highest bidder, so much of said respective
tracts or parcels of real estate or land us elmll bo sutnclcnt to discharge said taxes and all
iioccesHHiy charges.
E. II.PII’EU, Collector of tnXes for the said town of Watcrvlllc.
Wntervijje, June 27, 1879.

A’umes o/non-reaideaf oicacrs.

R.

76 state St. opposite Kilby, Boston

MANUFACTURES

DealerB in

lilt

24 CongrosB Street, Uuston,

500
20<)

Homestead................................................... 4I.K)

Main-St., Watervillk,

Robert Augerton, of Danfnrtli, fatally
shot Chandler Williauis, in the hnyiiig Butter, ChceKe. Kggn, &e.,
field, last Friday. Same town rejunted
Tean, Cuirees^ Sugarj^, Spice.s, <S:c.
that Williaiiia aeeuaed Augerton ol imselected with reference to purity, and
nroper rolalions with his wile, and gave
which wo will sell at the
Idm five minutes to leave the eouiitry, aller
FowcHt Market
which llio slmoting occiireil. -William^,
has been orruslud. T'lieru is great exCASH PAID FOR
citeiaont in town.

ennebec framing co.,

Il.OO

(.And in rear of Kstber Dusty's,
bounded north by land In posses
sion of F. A. Moor, east by land
In posesion of F. liebear, south
by land of Kstber Dusty, and
west by land of Deter Deroehcr. . » , . »

>A.i ///e Jif, C, A*. 5?. Crosshfff,

- - ——-----

The Maiuc Central Free llaplist Year
ly meeting is to ho held with the Kiiitli
street church, Rath, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, September 3d and 4th. The an
nual aurmun 'ruesday, at ‘J o’ehiek R.
M., vv’ill 1)0 pri^sented by Rev. A C.
llogbin of Lowiaton.

I3RO’S,

200

Dusty, GuU.

AUE UNEQUALLED ON THE KlVElt.

BUOK

15.00

Dusty, Vedc.

Wholesale Music Dealers,
Main .St. Wulcrvllle Me.

---------

An Indian lady writes:—“ No true and
devoted husband will feel it degrading to
help his wile prepare a meal, rock the
baby or wipe the liishes. and also throw
in a few loving winds of eneouragmeni
between times.”

llomestcad. Rounded north by
land of Asn U. ClilTord, cast by
land of Luke Drown, south by
neck road, and west by land of
Asa K. Cllft'ord..............................................
Klee, Hlchard,
Homestead......................................................
Morril, Jetledinh, estate of. Homestead, bounded on the
north by Inad of Abrum and Na«
than Morrill, csst by land of Asa
U. CIlfTord, Bouth by land ol Mrs.
•1. U. Gllnian and west by land of
Webber **t Ilnvilnnd. 70 acres. . . , . ,

1,000

I

J. FURBISH^

Hrancb, MlltoU)

PIAlffOS
Of the most duBlrnble inukeM at prices that defy
competition.
Have recently added n large stock ol new Pianos |
and organs at our new rooms here we shall bo
pleased to sec any of out old friends and the mu
sical public. New and second band

A small war has broken out in Lend
1H7«.
ville. Coloiailo. .Snlurday niglit ,'j.jO
armed men “ cleaned out llie “ jump
THE FOUR
REVIEWS
ers ” on the Halfway House, the llncke^ o
A.N’I)
Ilillie and the Morning Star Lodes. Altliougli the bring was inees anl for nearly
half an liour, no one is known to have
,1 u I h or iz r. d Jt c ;/ ;• i n I n.
been killed or wounded, but shaft tim
or
bers, shaft houses, tools, etc., were burn Tile ICdinbm-f h Review, II /////.
cd and the sbafis were blown up willi
The Westminister Review, Ldieral,
giant ])owdcr. The victors li/dd the London
(^im.leily Rti iew, ('ouMovativr,
conquored teiritory and have creetod
earthworks. Sixty-eigbl of lliem bav/' Ilrilish t^niirlerly Review, KrdiKjclirdL
■VNll
been arrested liy Hie slieriff op eliargo ol
Blackwood's E..inburgh Magazine'
.arson, .and the sheriff is on the ground
fi^«“'riiefio llcprliits are m»t Kelcclions; they give
with a posse.
the otlgiiuilsln iull.iitul iii ubout one thiid ihe
pticco the I’lngll.-h l-lditlons.
No nublicntioiiN ran coiiipiire with the leading
Cetewayo is at least observant and inllritlHii Periodicals iiboM> naiiied, reprinted by the
cline/l to be logical. “If you have,” Leonard
Kcott Puiillshiiig Omipuny, In respect to
Bay.s he, “ missionaries lelt al'home, why lith'llty of rcseHi'ch. accuracy of'statement, and
of style, they are wltlnmt any etjnal. 'I'hey
»lo they not teach yon the same things purity
Keep jiHce with modern tlmiight, discovery, expe
they teach me? They tell mo I mns| riment, and achievement, whether In religion,
not invade Englishman’s eounlry. Eng fo lence, llfernfure, or iir(. ’(Tie nblcsl wr/fets till
pages with most hiietestlng rGvle^vs of
lishman invade mine. They forbid me their
history, and with nn intelligent narration ol the
to wash my speai-s in lioers’ blood. Eng great events ol the diiy.
lishman wash ids hoyonets in Znlm.’. TL .MS run is:i) (INCLUDING POSrAGK):
They teach me I mu.st not keep up my
Put/alflc Striefit/ in Adv(nicc.
nrmy of young men. Englishman keep For at»y one Kevlew
^4 OU per annum
up ids army ol younger men than mine. For any two Uevlewa
7 00 •* •'
10 00
“
•*
They say I must not kill Zulu. Euglish- For any three Ucvlcws
nil four Kovlews
Vi 00 " “
man kill Zulu. I must not take your For
For lllackwood’s MngaKtnc
4 (K) “ “
cattle. You take miuo. I must not set- For Hlaekwood and one Review
00 •*
“
lie on Englhshnian’s or iloer's land. Eng- For lUackwood ami two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood & three Reviews Itl 00
ligbman and Doors settle on my young ForBlackwood&all our Reviews 15 00
men's.
When a cow has gorged herself wiih
meal, give at once si.v drops of neonite in
a little water, and inimedintely after it
half a tcaspooninlol powdered niaiidnike
root dry on the tongue. Do not give her
water for two d;iys.

Homestead..................................................
Land on Bfountnln road, bounded
north by land of John Flood, eaat
by Mountain road, south by land
of John Mullen, and wuKtby Km*
crRoii blrcam..........................................

'

Borachow or other the p.alhway grows bright
er
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
Just when we mourn there arc none to be No more dnys of tedious practice. A Cabinet Or
friend;
gan Unit any one ran h'nrii to j)lay In FIVIO MlN*
Hope in the heart makes the burden seem light- CTK.SjOn exhibition at
And Bomcl.o'y or other we gnt to tl.e emi.

WUlhimR Judsnn,
“
“

BUILDERS,
attention

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

BUSINESS!

EVERT MAH

„ Womon^ and Child
n
Cm JeATU of • pleasant and
ON UIU. STREET.
engege in. (In your own
neighborhood.) JS-Many Inexperienced Agent,
The Gilbert Uomeatead, lately oeouplod by Mr. •greedy
inaJilag^.(lO«
J,y.
Itoo.l. uothlifg to
r. J. Seule, Enquire of
J. 0, SOCLE.
r,«(. RICH k eO„ Portland, Me.

li One.

^ REDUCED.^

FOR BOSTOiM !
Sitmmer ^Itvanyyement!

K. J. Knowltoa. Borx 1518. An
li
(TT-TaOUSANIIB IN USE I
For Physicians and FomlllM,
ffiEATESTt CHEAPEST,

A W£BK in your towo, and ffcr t^p I
lui rlski'd You can gite tint buil-l
ness % trial without cxpeltfg. Tbel
best opportunity ever offe/sd fo/l
those willing to work. You sIktaMI
try noihliig^else uutll you see A)r|
Will run from tlio Kennebec to Boston, reguvourteif what you can do at Ihe buel
iniiy a. lollows, until furtlier notice.
wo oflbr. No 40om to explaiil
Leaving Cnrdiner every Monday and Tliurs- here. 1 ou canIncss
devote all your time or only yoorl
day, nnd 3 o'clock, Richmond at'4, and Batli spare time
to tho bnalneoa, and make greet pari
at 0 P. M.
for every liour that you work. Women make iil
n ucn as men, Send for speoio] private terms as^
Fahk—From Augusta, Hallowell nnd Gar narticulars,
wliloh we mail free. $6 outfit free-|
diner, to Boston,....................................... .82,00
Don’t complain of bard times while you have fuctl
Itichraoiid to Boston,.................................... $1.75 a chnnoe. Addresa U. HALLRTT ft CO., Port-1
Balli
“
“
.................................... 81.50 land, Maine.
]y52
Heals, 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
iV ill leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
P M., ounnectlng with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For Bands and Orobestsab,
For further particular, enquire of W. J. Tnok,
Augusta; H, Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch Aud Teacher ot hlnglut
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Graeiiloaf, Bath.
Will make engayemenU as BOLD
Qnrdinor, April, 1B70,
6m46,
BINOER, for Conventions, Conesrts,i

THE STEAMER

STAB of the EAST

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor yooali8t& B Flat Ooinetis

Will also engage to organixe and drill L.
alcal Sooieties. lias had long axperianee ail
publiu bingor and Direotor.
Bmu Baoq
taught. Private instrucliun given npon Brsi
Tiiustekb—Reuben Foster, Mo.e. L.vlord, C, c, InsirumenU. P. 0. Address,
Cornl.li, Franklin Smith Orrlck llnwcs, Nt
West WaterTllt«r •
Nath. _______
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

NOTICE OP FORECLOSUEE.I

Deposit, of one dollar nnd upward., received
nnd put 011 iiilere.t at coiniueiicement of each >
month.
V
No (ax to be paid op deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and jlovRmber, and
if not withdrawn aro a'ddr'd lo deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Ofiice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 a, m. to 12 ra. and 1-80 to 4 p. in.
Saturday Eveninga, 4-80 to 5-SO.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1878.
OIIGEIs heyeby given, Hint the subscriber
has been duly appointed jJAdmlnistrntor mi
the estate of
WINSLOW ROBEB'rS, late of Waterville,
in the County of Kennebeo, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken tbat trust by giving bond as
the law direota; AH persons, tlierofore, having
demands against tlie estate of said deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement! end
all indebted to. said estate are requested to
make inimediate' pay ment to
,
I
WESLEY J, MAYNARD.
July 14,1879
C

N

Rowing positions asumed by alek horaea, of dosea
T?OOk *
ooBooUon of VALUABLE
KKCn’BS, rules for telling the age
of a horse, with an engraving ahowing teeth of
each year, and a large amount of other valuable
horse InformuUou. Dr. Wm. H.
-I have
bought book, that 1 paid 6 and 10 dollar, fbr which
TO RENT.
1 00 not like a. well a. I do your.,’’ Send fob a
Uboul^. AoKNTa WAMTttU. B. J. Kendall. The half ot my house reeeuUy occupied by myself
U. D., Eootburgh Fall., VI.
8. D. 8AVAOE

HEREAS, Ilenrv A. Howard of West
tervllle In the county of Kennebeo, stsq
t
ol Maine,on Ihe Ist day of July A.1671
D.
by
deed of
" - date,
• - recorded H
- Ills mortgage
„
... that
the registry of deeds for said county, book 3#l
page 282, conveyed to the West Wnlerville SsJ
lugs Bunk, of \\ oat ^Yutorvlllo, andtUeivasaig)
a ecriain lot of laml situated In said Weal f
tervllle, nnd bounded as follows, to witi or
inencinng twenty-five rods easterly of the ,
Lots rond, at a stake in Aaa M. Llbby'e
line, tlienoe running northerly five rode
stake; tlienoe easterly ten rods ton stake: the
southerly five rods to aald A, »J. Llbby’e li.
thence westerly on said Are M, Libbv’i lb
ten rods lo first ineiitloned bound.; eontalnli
one- fourlli of an acre, more or leas, below self
lot conveyed to said Howard by one Stevt)
Hersom on the 28d day of Unroh. A, 0. 187
and the liousc and buildings since erected Ihff
on by eald Howard.
And, M'hereas the said mortgage wm aaelfll
ed to us by the said West Wticrvilla 8»»li'
Bagk, on tlie second day of April, A D,
which assignment was recorded in the r*,
of deeds for Kennebec county. Book 831
496; and whereas the condition of seid _
gage has been broken by said Howard, Ibla
(five notice tliat we hereby claim to {ani
.“'‘•'““rtCTgc -fof .aid breuk of tba
ditioo thereof.

W

...
BENJAMIN
West „
Waterville,.July
y, jgy*, & ALLBIiJ
-'•'J'* 1

■

■'O

